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All This, And No Honeymoon 
NEW YORK (JP}-Barney Ha,en. Bill In,s. Mont, con

tractor who won an altractive redbalred En,llsb bride by .aU 
IIld wed her by proxy. finally I'Ot to kiss her yesterday but 
lbe eouple was separated again by Irnmllration authorities who 
_talned ber at ElJls Island. 

The bride, Eileen Frances Green H.,.en. 21. of London, 
arrived Tuesday. Intendl", to fly to a honeymoon rendezvous 
It a Minneapolis hotel where Hagen bad reserved tbe bridal 
Illite. but Irnml,ration officials discovered her foUr-month 
entrance visa had expired before her arrival. 

r.tablished 1868-Vol. 80, 

lussian', Lists 
Jhree More 
'Warm ' .If . ers' 

Vishinsky Adds Two 
Cabinet Members and 
Byrnes to His List 

LA.KE SUCCESS (JP) - Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky listed two American 
cabinet members and James F. 
Byrnes as "warmongers" yester
day in the third sustained attack 
on what the Russian delegation 
caUs "criminal war propaganda" 
in the Uniled States. 

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Australi~n 
foreign minister, immediately 
counter-charged in the 57-mem
ber political committee of thc 
United Nations charged in the 57-
member political committee of the 
assembly with the contention that 
the Russian press and radio are 
encouraging war by "persistent, 
unrestraincd attack on the United 
states of America." 

Vishinsky increased to 15 the 
list of American individuals he 
has atlacked as "warmongers." 
Yesterday he singled out secre-I 
tary of Commerce W. Averell 
Harriman, secretary of defense 
James FOl'reslal, and former Sec
retary of Statc Byrnes as belong
ing in the class he calls "war
mongers." 

Vishinsky attacked Harriman 
firsl yesterday. He said Harriman 
had said "in a frenzy that 'the 
Russians are trying to swallow up 
the world.''' 

The Russian devoted two of thc 
closely typed 17 pages in his prc
psmJ speech to former Secretary 
o( ~tate Byrnes and Byrnes' bOOk, 
"Speaking F·l·ankly," which was 
published last week. 

He departed from his text to 
call Byrncs' wrlting "j unk." 

"Byrnes is trying to break the 
record in producing slanderous 
fabrications against the Soviet 
Union," Vishinsky said, getting 
back to his text. 

Evatt defended Byrnes in his 
answer, saying that Vishinsky 
probably has not yet read Byrnes 
book. Evatt said that "nobody has 
tried harder" to bring about world 
peace than Byrnes. 

Greek Truck Ambushed 
ATHENS, (JP)-Press reports 

laid last night 26 gendarmes were 
killed and four others wounded 
wben a military truck was am
bus~ed by guerrillas near Ama
lias on the northwestern coast of 
the Peloponnesus. 
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S20,000 Wo'rlh of Gambling Equipment 
Seized in Des Moines War,ehouse Raid 

DES MOINES, (JP)-An estimat- .company books and other 
ed $20,000 worth of gambling Sheriff Howard C. Reppert 
equipment was seized yesterday the records established that 
by deputy sheriffs who broke into gambling equipment was 
a transfer company warehouse hauled to Potk county night 
here. to be used for one nigh t sta 

O. F. Gibbons, owner of the on special occasions. 
Gibb's Transfer company, John Gibbons had not been at 
Kcnnelley, Des Moines, and W. A. transJer company when the 
Sims, one of Gibbons' drivers, ure was made but deputies 
were being questioned at the turning to the warehouse I 
county jail last night. found him seated in the 0 

The three were charged with il- talking to John Kennelley. 
legal possession 0 f gambling Kennelley was informed that 
equlpment and released on bonds name and the name of his 
of $300 each. Hearing was set for Rich KennelJey was on the 
Monday. fer company records and 

Seizure at the warehouse came equipment. 
after deputies Wilbur Hildreth and ----
Leo Quinn had arrested Sims. 

The deputies said they stopped 
an open-bodied truck northwest of 
Des Moines and found it was car
rying a dice table. 

They said that when Sims told 
them he had picked up the table 
at Gibb"s Trtmsfer company. the 
deputies proceeded to the offlce 
of the transfer company. 

County Attorney Carroll O. 
Swi tzer ordered seizure of lhe 

Father BI,asts Rock 
In Search for Son 

(ongress Ma 
(onvene Earl 

WASHINGTON, UP)
tions grew stronger 
that lhe issue of a special 
of congress may be decided 
when President Trumlln la 
[acts on Europe's winter 
before Capitol Hill leaders. 

Authoritative disclosures th 
early meeting of congress will 
a prime topic were· followed 
announcement that the hour 
the usual Thursday news 
ference has been left open. 

PUEBLO, COL., (JP)-A father may mean that Mr. Truman 
began yesterday the grim job of considering giving reporters 
hacking through 30 feet of lime- results of the meeting. 
stone to learn it a body sealed in :I. Thc Thursday meeting 
rock quarry near here is that of newsmen ordinarily is held a 
his 17-year-old son. p. m. but Press Secretary Ch 

'Byron Vannest, an older son and G. Ross said the hour this 
two neighbors began the work could not be specified until 
with picks and dynamite. They day. The Jawroaker,s hove 
plan to wnrk "all day and part. oC 1jnviled by Mr. Truman fOr 2 
the night," to reach the body lhat p. m. 
they are unsatisfied is that of Mr. Truman was supplied by 
Kenneth Vannes.t. state department with all 

The youth disappeared March facts it had about stop-gap . 
24, ~nd thl'ee months later boys Europe in preparation ior 
playmg at the quarry found some meeting with the lllwmakers. 
of Kenneth's personal effects near 
a cave entrance. A volunteer was 
lowered down a shaft In the cave 
and reported a body wedged far 
in the dark recesses. He was un
able to reach It, and could give 
only a meager description. 

Authorities then ordered the 
cave sealed as a burial place after 
it was estima b!d it would cost 
$30.000 to recover the body. Fu
neral services were held, os!ensi
bly for Kenneth, but the elder 
Vannest wanted to be sure. 

"We don't know how long this 
is going to take," he said yester
day, "but Mrs .. Vannest and I have 
to know whether the body in th':! 
quarry is that ot our son." 

This was announced by 
secretary of State Lovett. He 
dicated Mr. Truman may talk 
reporters today abou t the 
situation. 

Vote Qavam Idea Void 
TEHRAN (JP)-The Iranian Maj

lis (parlian'tent) declared null and 
void yesterday the agreement ne
gotiated by Premier Ahmed Qa
vam in 1946 which would have 
gven Russia the right to explore 
for oil in northern Iran. 

The secret vote was almost un
animous among the deputies pres
ent-102 for and only two against. 

--~--------------------------
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Asks 'Wrecking' of Marshall Plan 
Maybe We Should All Learn To Fly lhdanov Speaks to 

World Communists 
MOSCOW (A')-Andrei A. Zhda

nov in a declaration pubUshed 
yesterday called upon Commu
nists and their sYmpathizers ev
erywhere in the world to join in a 
battle against what he charged 
were attempts by the United 
States to achieve "world domina
tion by American imperialism." 

Zhdanov, a member of the Sov
iet Communist party politburo, 
said Russia would take the lead 
in attempts to wreck the Marshall 
plan and prevent the United 
Slales from making Europe a "49th 
state." 

His remarks, printed in the 
Communist newspaper Pravda, 
disclosed for the first time his 
summation of the international 
situation before the nine-nation 
conference in Poland which led to 
creation of the ' international 
Communist information bureau in 
Belgrade." 

He said that before the second 
world war United Stales "imperi_ 
allsts" followed an isolationist pol_ 
Icy of non-iLiterCerence in the 
affairs of Europe and ASia, but in 
the new post-war period "Wall 
Street bosses launched a new pol
Icy. 

.... YlNG AN AlRPL~NE Iin't tbe ollltomal')' way to eelebrate an 15Ul 
~" but James WilBOn Montee, Lol An,eles. oldest lIeenaed pilot 
Iia &be nlUon. celebrated hll tbat way yesterda,. He .. ,hown with 
, ..... hter, ,randebJld and ,relt-rrandchlld about ready &0 take oft. 

"They put forward a program of 
using all their militarY aid and 
economic might, not only to hold 
onto but to strengthen the foreign 
positJons in the war period and to 
expand- replacing Germany and 
Japan with America In i he world 
market .(.\1" WI&IlJJOTO) 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

owan 
Mostly cloudy and much cooler with occasion
allight rain today. Tomorrow partly cloudy and 
continued cool. High today 68. Low tonight 35 
to 40. 
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sion on 
Substitute Scheme 
For G.rain-Saving 

Thpir .75 Specials 
Aim Too Well 

Armed with .75 Specials, four 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Today is youthful gunmen stood on an Iowa 

"poultry less Thursday" again. Cit- CUy ,street corner yesterday after
izens Food committee officials de- noon shooting away at passing 
layed a fi nal decision on a sub- motorists. 
stitute grain-saving scheme yes- They scored nearly all bulls-
terday. eyes until police got the drop on 

Chairman Charles Luckman them. 
conferred latc yesterday by tele- Then the boys meekly surrend
phonc with his seveh-member ered their multiple-shot walci' 
executive committee on a proposal pistols and promised to "nevel' do 
advanced by thc nallon's poultry it again." 
producers Tuesday as a substitute lBefore police confiscated the 
for the poul try)ess day. weapons tor a period of time lhe 

boys carv~d their initials and 
A panel of the committee, along notchl?s on the guns in order to 

with industry and labor repre- IdentlCy them tater. The auto
seAtatives, discussed meanwhile a matics were placed for sa[e keep
request by AFL distillery work- ing in a shoe box at police head
ers 10 call off the 60-day liquor quarters which contained seven 
making hol iday scheduled to start firecrackers le[t over from last 
at midnight Saturday. Results of ,July. 
the meeting w.ere not announced. During the pasl lwo days, eighl 

In a broadcast directed to other squirters have been picked 
mayors, Luckman said the food up by the police. Some boys were 
conservation campaign aimed at nabbed for shooting back at movie 
saving 100,000,000 bushels of cowboys Irom theater balconies, 
grain for western Europe by mid- and striking innocent bystanders 
1948 needs the help of every below. 
American. Apparently lhe black, plastic 

Mayor Charles M .• J. Hustinx tOYs were smuggled into town from 
of Nijmegen, Holland, who also other areas, for none are on sa le 
took part in the broadcast, said here. A high school football team 
Europe badly needs the food is reported to have returned from 
which only Americans can pro- a game trip with 'the repealers in 
vide. their possession. 

Sees !(omplete Marshall. Plan" 
NEW YORK. (JP)-SecretaI'Y of joyed such cotnplele cooperation 

State George C. Marshall said on U1e part of all agencies con
last night the "Marshall Plan" cerned. 
was not a plan blll a SUggestion "There has been constant refer:' 
and "when it is completed it will ence to a Marshall plan," he said. 
truly be a proiram of the Uniled "The reterence to me personally 
Sta lcs government and nol of was untortunate, but the refer
any one department or agency. ence to plan was definitely rms-

"I do noL believe any project leading. There was no pLan. There 
o[ our governmenL has ever re
ceived more careful study and 
preparation than has this prob
lem of the reconstruction of 
Europe," Marshall said before the 
New York Herald Tribune forum. 

"And I am certain that DO 

governmental effort haa ever en-

was a 6u8gestion. Now we are in 
the process of drafting a plan aG a 
proposal to the congress of (he 
United States. 

"The period of study and prepa
ration is thus drawIng to a close. 
The time of action is at band." 

'on ra 5 

Mother's Wish; 
Tiny Tot With His Aunt 

I German Peace 
rence Without 

ia, Byrnes Says 
UMBIA, S. C. (JP)-Former 

of State James F. 
last night that 

States, BritaIn and 
"now" to call a full

pea~e confetence 
tess of thc attitude of Rus-

in effect, predicted 
the big-four foreign 

conference in London 
month. He argued that Rus-
ad proved its unwillingness 

te in a generally ac-
r;"rman peace settlement 

the three western na
would have to call a Ger
conference of victor nations 

from now anyway. 

Government 
Says Defel1se' 
.Plans Needed 

Forrestal Stresses 
Necessity for Speedy 
Industrial Mobilization 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Civilians 
were warned yesterday that any 
future war would bring stringent 
government controls on manpow
er and industry in oroder to create 
a speedy and total mobilization. 

Secre.tary of Defense Forrestal 
voiced this warning In explaining 
that an industrial mobiliUltion 
plan was shelved alter Pearl Har
bor because it tailed to cvalUflte 
the extent which "the entire econ
omy must contribute to modern 
war." 

He attributed tbe action to "nat
ional indifference on the subject 

former secretary outlined of military preparedness." 
on the next peace-mak- Appeadng before the senate war 

they are going to do it a 
hence." he said, "why not do 

in an address prepared investigating committee, Forrestal 
of South Carolina stressed the necessity tor charting 

groups here under Ma- a future derense program in ac
sponsorship. His words de- cordance with lessons learned 

the pattern proposed In his during the recent war. 
"Speaking Frankly." Two other witnesses agreed 

this he suggested the United with Forrestal about the need for 
and the other powers make stronger controls over the entire 
without Russia. if Russia civilian economy in any future 

cooperate. He added that war. 
persisted then in hold- But both testHied that time, 

t G th h money and lives might have been 
eas ern ermany, e ot er saved in the last war if industrial 

it necessary shQuld use 
of "last resort" under mobilization plans based on World 

War I had been utilized more 
sponsorship of the United promptly. 
security council. Thomas J . Hargrave, chairman 

specifically denied what of the munitions board under the 
~~~.lI,'ft'" in his speech as a new defense act and an Eastman 

report of his book. Kodak executlve, said strong con-
it presented him as an tr9ls in the future war must fall 
of meeting Russian ob- upon "production, man power. 

:: lI(InII'Ht with atomic bombs . and economic stabillza tion." 
of the Red army from Hargrave said his agency now' is 

any by force if necessary. developing a master plan fOr mo-

Cabinet Faces 
"' ........ ic Strife 

bilization of industry, stockpiling 
of $2,500,000,000 of strategic ma
terials, and keeping about 120 spe
cialized munitions plants avail
able on a stand-by basis. 

':"'BULLETIN-(IP)-Premier 'Paul Ra
madier formea a new cabinet yes
terday to face what he described 
as France's grave economic situ-

DAYTON, Ohio (JP) - Eight- atlon. 
A man who IdentlfLed him

(seU as WllloUXhbY' .Lee, Sr .• 
1832 Museatlne avenue. walked 
Into University hospital about 
midnight last night for exami
natlqn, following an automobne 
accident. 

week-old Donald Francis DeCesare The new cabinet, formed eight 
rested yeslerday where his moth- hours after the members of 
er on her Frankfurt, Germany, Ramadier's previous government 
deathbed wanted him - in the had resigned, is composed of seven 
arms of her sister in Dayton. Socialists, three Popular Repub-

The tiny tot reached ihat ha- licans, two Radical Socialists and 
ven late Tuesday night alter a one Indeperlient. 
4,OOO-mile trip in an air transport Before the new cabinet was an
command plane. He .was accom- nounced a reliable informant said 
panied by his father, Lt. Carl De- Ramadier, a Socialist, was reor
Cesare oE Edgewood. Md., and ganizing the government to ex
WAC Sgt. Thelma Williams of clude any ministers with leanings 
Xenia, Ohio. I toward Gen. Charles de Gaulle. 

Hospital authorities said he 
was not In serious condition but 
It was too early to state what 
Injuries he may have suffered. 
. PoUce had no record of the 

accident and Mrs. Lee reported 
last night 8M knew nothlnr 
about It. 

-----------------------------------

In • Films Taylor 'Sees 'Pink Side' 
I f ~ .. \ • 

Tells of Increased 
Communist Activity 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Act 0 r 
Robert Taylor, starring at the big 
investigation of communism in 
Hollywood. yesterday named Kar: 
en Morley. as a "disrlUlting influ
ence" at meetings of the Screen 
Actors guild. 
• The handsome actor Ibid the 
house committee on un-Am,:rican 
activities he has seen plenty of 
things "on the pink side" in the 
movie business. He said indiea
lions of Communist activity lhere 
have increased in the last four or 
five years. 

The Inquiry, playing for lhe 
first time to slanding room only 
in the huge caucus room of the 
old house oClice building, also 
turned up : 

1.. Testimony from James K. 
McG uinness, Met r 0 - Goldwyn
Mayel' executive, that 10 or 15 
leading Hollywood writers are 
Communists. 

2. A promise from committee 
Chairman J . Parnell Thomas (R.
N. J .) that evidence ot Communist 
spying will unfold next week. 

3. An announcement fro m 
Thomas that some time this week 
or next the committee will bring 
out "complete records" on "at 
least 70" persons with subversIve 
links who are "active" in Holly
wood 

ROBERT TAYLOR. sereen actor. conferred Festerday In WaahlQton 
wllh J. Parnell Thomas. (R-NJ). ehalrman ot'Ute HOllie un-AJlUlrll&D 
activities committee. Ju' before taldnc ' Ute Itan4 to teatlf)' at 'he 
.. roup's probe of communism In Hollywood. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Gallacher Won't Congratulate flizabeth 
LONDON, (JP)-Willie Gallach

er, one of the two Communists in 
the British parliament, disassoci
ated hinu;eU from a re80lu~n 
congratulating Prineess Elizabeth 
on her impending marriage yu
terday In a speech which Labor
ite McGovern called "molt dis
graceful." 

, 

Prime Minister AttIee and. Con
servative Leader Wlnlton Chur
chill dropped polltlcal cUfference. 
and joined in offering the mo
tion, quickly adopted, expressing 
"our aIDl:8N oordial l:oDll'atula-

tiona." 



Ha\¥k,~yes Hold tignt Workout 
Third, Fourth 
Strings Batlle 
T,· Make Trip 

Ill' CH~D BROOKS 
Manatln&' atUtor 

Witll the regulars taking things 
easy through another day of signal 
drill, Dr. Eddie Anderson ran 
Iowa's third and fourth strinas 
through a lull scale scrimmaae 
session yesterday afternoon. 

The Hawks' trip to Notre Dame 
and their Saturqay clash with 
football's number two i1'idiron ma_ 
chine was only one more prac
tice session away and Dr. Eddie 
was obviously in the process of 
makina up his h'aveling squad in 
yesterday's drills. 

Duke Curran, who~e in.jUl;ed leg 
hilS kept him out of action since 
the season opener, was running 
in the third strine backfield dur
ing the scrimmage session-and 
he sianalled complete recovery 
with a series of "scat" dashes 
throu~h the fQurth striniers. 

Meanwhile, the 118tjon's sports 
write~s conti1lUe<;l, their puUd-ull 
of a Dt'MllfcO-LujaOk passing duel 
for SII urday's games. Reporte~s 
and ph9toi~aphe,s from aU sec
tions of th~ nation have been 
plaguing Iowa City press sO\lrces 
for DiMarco facts all this week. 

Just how much of an overbead 
duel will develop between the all_ 
American Johnny Lujack and the 
Big Nine's leading tosser, Al Di
Marco, ' will probably de\>8nd on 
the up-front battle between ~otre 
Dame's "all-American" line and 
Iowa's disappointing IQl'Wards, 
however. 
If the Iowa line can give Di

Marco decent protectiqn Saturday 
this game could very easily be the 
top passing exhibition of the grid 
season. 

Yesterday's collection of miscel
laneous information turned up a 
pair of fairly interesting facts. The 
Shoener twins, Iowa's end QUO, 
were given honorl\ble mention in 
IInemlln of tbe week competition 
for last Saturday's performaI\ces 
against Ohio State. And Hal 
Shoener and Jim Shoat were chos
en on the week's "all-conference" 
team by a Minneapolis newspaper. 

Hawklet Punters 
'Boot' Opponenfs 

By "SPANK" BRODERS 
City hiSh's Little Hawks have 

been winning football games this 
tall because they are "on their 
toes." 

The Hawklets surprised Daven
port and Wilson high of Cedar 
Rapids this sea~on wi:th some 
beautiful kicks via the toe of Bill 
Reic~rdt. Reichardt, who is quite 
a punter, wa~ injured in the Wil
son game and Coacll Frank Bates 
thought it best to relieve the big 
fullback Qf his kickil\i chores. 

Bates then searched for additi
onal kicking talent and he came 
up with some pleasin~ !;esults. 
He dilIcove~ed that Hl\UQ~ck Har
old Brau\ler could kick very well 

I and that Rox Shain, Ha,wklet kick
off ~rtist a.I\d point after t9uch
down' specialist, was also a better 
than a'let:age p\lI\ter. 

Francis Beasley, Red and Wtlite 
tackle, received recomiUon froOl 
the coaches too. The City high 
tackle was booming some mlllhty 
fine punts down the practice field 
and as a result was called upon 
In the McKinley high game to 
boot. Beasley '.1111$ really in a spot 
because he had to kick lrqm lle
hind his own 80al line. He aid
n't do too bl\dly either, for he sent 
the oval s~ty yards to aid the 
Hawklet cause. 

Beasley since thllt. gl\me has 
been doin, q~i\e a bit of punting 
tor Iowa City h.iib. 

The other nigh,t at practice he 
asked Coach Bates how to hpld a 
football if he were to kick wUh his 
left foot and 'the 100d coach;' 
thinking Beasley was jokinl, 
showed him how. 

Then Frank ~tes really 9pen
ed his eyes. The Little liawk 
lineman punted one 110 yards
left-footed to boot. 

Kentucky c.~r 
Lineman of W .. k 

NEW YO:ttK (JP}-Jay Rhode
myre, a tower\ni 198-pound <*1-
ter lroOl the University of Ken
tucky, yesterday was named line
man 01 'the week in the "firlt As
sociated ;Press ppll of the season. 

The lIB-pounder from Ashland, 
Ky., was a standout lineman for 
Coach Paul Bryant's Wildcats in 
last Saturday's 14-0 win that 
dropped Vanderbilt from the 
ranks 01 the nation's unbeaten. 

Oil from trees, caUId "tan oil" 
r8OGv.~ed by paper cOlD])IInles 
froql the pll\e Iqla used I~ .JnjUdn« 
kraft-paper, 18 widely used in the 
manufacture of paints, varnishes, 
linoleum, soaps, ancl other pro
ducts. 

Aerial Ace AI Fires a LOllg One 

HAWKEYE PASSER AI 
with the famed Johnny 
the country are bllIlor 
aerial battle on the SC~ledlule 
watches down field as 

I 

Hot Qff 
Wolverines Bolster 
Fullback Position 

ANN ARBOR, 
Michigan's unbeaten 
yesterday moved to 
their full backing power 
erally tighten defensive 
they prepared for Saturday's 
Nine football meeting with Mi 
sota for the "Little Brown 

With Sophomore Dick 
thorn sidelined with a knee 
jury, the Wolverines bolstered 
relief fullback corps behind 
Weisenburier and Tom 
by drilling Center Dan 
at the backfield post he 
year ago and even used 
Back Walt Teninga at fullback 
scrImmage. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH 'BEND, IND" 

emphasis was on defense 
passing as Notre Dame held 
ten s i v e scrimmage ye~;tel'd 

against a freshman team 
ing Iowa plays. 

M. Robert CahHl, Icket mana
ger, announced that all tickets for 
the Tulane game here Nov. 22 
have been sold. This season for the 
first time in history, every Notre 
Dame game is a sellout. 

Purdue • 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JPj - The 

emp"asi,s was on pa$Sing yester
day as Purdue worked <iI both of
fense and defense for its HQme
coming game with Illinois Satur
day. 

Coach Stu Hplcomb indicated 
he would stick to bis present of
fensive backfield oJ Bob DeMoss, 
at quarter, Harry Szulborski at 
left half, Norbert Adams at right 
half and Bob Agnew at full. 

Wisconsin 

string quarterback, who saw ac
tion only as a place-kicker in the 
last two games, returned to the 
lineup as a line backer yesterday 
as the Hoosiers drilled on detense 
for their game with Northwestern 
Saturday. 

If his ailing ankle holds up in 
today's strenuous SCi'immage, 
Grossman is expected to direct the 
offense at\d share the passing and 
punting Saturday. 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, 111. (JP) - News

men and faculty members were 
barred from Dyche stadium yes
terday as Bob Voigts sent his 
Northwestern university football 
squad tj1rough the first completely 
"cloosed session" he has conduct
ed since becoming the Wildcats' 

MADISON, WIS" (JPj-The Uni- head coach. Steve Sawle, right 
versity of Wisconsin varsilY foot- . tackle, suffered a badly sprained 
ball squad showed· considerable ankle in yesterday's workout and 
i!llprovement yes\ellday during a I trainers said he would be out for 
stitt all-aro~nd workout in prepa- two or three weeks. 
ration fo\" Saturday's pme against 
Marquette ul).~~ersity here. I Ohio State 

The first strinllers made steadY 
l)eadway on the ground against 
the freshman squad that held them 
almost at a standstlll Tuesday. 

Plrwin Horn of 
Pepperdine Leads 
Naiion's Scorers , 

NEW YORK, (JP)-Darwin Horn, 
sparkplug of. Pepperdine's unbeat
en and untied eleven, is leading 
tb.e nation's col.lege tootball scor
ers with 54 points. 

A member of the second team 
little all-J\merica and fourth hi,h
est point-ietter of the nation last 
year, Horn has racked up nine 
touchdowns in four games. 

Runner-up to Horn Is Doak 
Walker, sensational back from 
Southern Methodist who has cross
ed into paydirt seven times and 
booted 10 points after touchdowns 
for a 112 tota 1. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, (JP)-Coach 
Wes Fesler added new plays to the 
Ohio State Buckeye's offensive 
yesterday for the coming clasJ't 
with Pittsburgh's Panthers Satur
day. Fesler, who coached the Pljn
thers a year ago, said some of the 
Pittsburg. players knew his sig
nals perfectly. 

( I- 1';'1::3 
ROAD SHOWING ONLY 

NOW End. FRIDAY 
JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

Please Note 

Althoullh he ~n't scored a 
touchdown yet, lI.utomatic Jim 
Brieske of Michigan.ia tied tor the 
honor In the Bi, Nine with 30 
points-all scored on conversions. For ThIs Enc.acement On1:;' 
The way Mi~igan is pWn, up Evenlnn 

~~~~~:o:;s ch~=keto w~~~ ~~: 17 Sc UII 6:30 1.20 
P!lmters. 

, 

Clinton Paces Valley Conference 
The game of the week in he·.YI(aterloo. A Davenport upset wi" 

Mississippi Valley conference wl11 over the Trojans tonight could 
take place this Friday night when throw the conference into a wide 
Iowa City meets Clinton on the open affair, provid ing City high 
River King's field. knocks off Clinton. West Water-

Davenport's Blue Devils and 
McKinley high of Cedar Rapids 
are in. the league cellar with 
three losses and no wins. 

The conference standings: . 

Clinton's unbea,ten River Kings loo's record will remain the slime 
are perched at the top of the loop this week as they go out of the 
with a record of lour wins and no conference to take on North Des 
losses. Iowa City high's Little Moines. 

W L 

Clinton ...................... 4 0 
Esob Wsterloo ...... : ........ 3 0 
W~sl Woterloo .............. 3 0 

Hawks, in undisputed third place Roosevelt high of Cedal' Rapids, 
Iowa City .................. 4 I 
Roosevelt .................... 2 3 

with four ' th two .................... 1 3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

Plet (center), with Jockey 
a. nose win over Mrs. 

Spaldln&, Lowe JenklnCl 
5) was third. Plet paid 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

.. r."..l.d by lb. 
10 Ih. Ilr.~q\h 01 

or below tb. 
pot.ntial ocorin9 

Ihan a 40.0 
bAn been 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 26 
• . ..... '58.2 va St. Mary'l. MInD. 33.7 

Ambro ••• '45.8 VI St. Joseph' ..... d .O 

SOUTHWEST 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 

Camaron A9. '55.7 va Murr.y Aq ... . 3l.8 
CenI.St .. OId • . '63.8 va S.W.Tocb .• Okl • . 43.9 
Olda. City .. '68.3 va Miaa. Soltthar" . 6~.6 
S.E.LouialaJl4 '44.8 va Ca .. t.nary .•... 35.6 
W. Tox .. St ..• 70.7 va N. Max. A.&M. 'Sl.O 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 
AbU"n. Chr. 'SI .8 va MeMurry .•.... 52.4 

Tech. .. '41.1 va OuaeMI. . •.• .. 41.0 
GLr·d·"St.3O.3 va Htndli,. •••••• '29,1 

St ... '65.6 V1I AUIUn . ....... 37.0 
!on.~"'!o St. "45.0 VI Conway St.t • .. 38.2 

• ••. 53.9 VI N. W. La. .••• '45.8 
St .. . 70.7 VI SADlHolUtonSl. '42.8 
St. 47.9 VI N. W. OId •. St. "25.0 
... ·S8.1.va La. Colloq .... . 31.2 

,,,·,~ •• ,t·n . rex. SO.l va KowardPayn. -36.0 r.,.. St .. 50.3 ... S.F. Auatln 81. "41.7 
A. & 1 .. 55.2 '" E. Taxalllapllll·25 .7 

T.,. ... 53.0 YO HOUlton ..... '47.3 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 24 
. ~.i:~II~liU,'·" "· '37.5 v.a Bolh.I, Kon ... ,22.1 OCTOBER 24 
" .. '34.0 VI Coli. Emporl . .. 24.6\ Oc<oI,,"ll~ ... C&lu, TlKh. ., '34.4 

• '34.2 VI MlcItoDd .•.•.• ,34.1 
· '29.0 ... Sioux Falla . .. . 13.1 OCTpacll("~,'lER·u. 25 .•.. '26.5 
• ... I ... ltearn.y Silt • . ,34.5 !1~ 

'1!:!1&~~~1;~~~~ . 3O.3 ... llolllidjl Silt •• '30.1 nCIlIf. Poll' •••. '32.0 
. - . 38.2· .. Rackhurat .... . 37.0 v.Colo. MIn ..... 32.6 

• . 30.7 YO Dicldruloll 51 •• ·13 .8 ". C~nt. Wuh. St. 44.3 
• . 59.0 v' Wlrronoburq . '33.7 VI Well .St .. Cola. '28.7 

!:!",'DJ .... ' • • u. '37.1 VI St. Cloud SIII • . 33.8 VI San Fron'_ 51. 32.9 
.38.6 YO McPherlOn ... ·20.S va Idaho 51.10 .... 34.9 

VI S·woll ·n,Xan .. '41.2 . ·70.7 VI WMtller ...... 34.9 
~J>~!D9:I!!!.'~Sl.:·~~!.~VI N. E. Old • . SI .. 35.1 .'52.S VI Pomona ....... 38.4 

.. 
VI. MSt •• yv~oedlsICI .. N.. .74.6 VI San Dioqo St .. '64 .6 

Ilo~ 46.6 M C.III. Aqql .... ·43.6 
... H11l1n9. ...... ..31.3,," E. Oroqon St .. '25.3 y. Buon. Vllt. . .. . '47.8 Vlllnli.ld ... .. .. 28.2 
... Tarkio •••.••• .., . . 4.2.2 Y. N. MOl<. Mil ..• ·20.4 

BA'ru~IDAI'. OCTOatR 25 W. W •• b. SI. '46.4 v. No. Idlho ..... 33.9 
VI St Ofil 40 2 Whitworth .. ·38.3 VI St, N.artln' .... 20.3 
VI W·m. ;.~.:::: : .1:4 WUlAlllolt •• •• 4U VI PU90t Sound .• '32.6 
..,. Culv.r~tock'n ·34.7 

10... YO Grlnnoll ..... '34.3 SOUTHEAST I 
IUlIIDUCI\M .. '34.1 VI Luther ........ 3~.9 FRIDAY OCTOBER 24 

· '47.7 ... Emparla St.t ... 44.1 '67.S Vi Dayton ........ 67 .3 
AcI,oIplbuo .52.3 va Conc'rdia,MIn. '37.1 43 .4 .. Union. Tonn ... '37.5 

· ·27.4 VI Yanklon .. .. ... 20.0 51.0 ... Cwnl>orland .. '14.0 

1 ~~!J~;:r • '54.1 ... Mornlnqald ... . 34.2 ... 31.7 VI UYln9110n St .. '22.9 ... 50.4 YO Cae . ........ '21.3 
., . 42 .2 VI J.m .. t ...... ... '16.6 SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25 
... 37 .4 VB Xlrk.vlllo SI .. . '36.5 Now'n 39.5 VI E. Ttnn. Stol • . '38.6 

I~o<>r!!:o~~.~ .32.1 VI ManJloba ., .• '15.2 Loull"U1. •. '53.5 YI W. X.ntucky St. 48.4 
'110.0 ... Brodloy .•.•.• . 49.3 Mo.ryvlllo ••. '44.5 YO Emory & H.nry 29.4 

n N. D. Sclenco .. 20.8 M1u. Colloq • . 45.0 "" MUI .. p. ..... '40.6 
I. NORTH ClN'YAAL 

FRIDAY OCTOIJJII a. 
AI .. o ...... "'O.; .. 1.4r1p ........ 1'1.3 
UU'-<iIlo .. , ...... YO Mkb. Jform&! . '29.' 
1Dd. e...tNl .•. t .... a.ru.aa ...... 19.1 

:> •• ' ... ... ..... AU~llan. • •. "22.6 MllfraySt.,Xy. '57.1 VI EVlIlovUl •. . . .. 43.2 
... N.br. WNl·D .. '40.8 Sewan.. • •• '52.8 va S 'wool.rn. T.nn. 29.8 
... ,HamlI... . .•.• '36.6 
VI AU91burq .... '30.9 EAST s __ .t. .. ~ .... ,,!H 0 ........ 1U 

YOUD901oW1l ·S'7.'y.c..1. NlcbI9an.5S.S ' ;;;---':::"'''-' :: ~~rg>."k.qSt.i.: .~U SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25 
SATURDAY. ~IIR • 

AIIQlIINaa.W. 40.7 .... C; •• 1I .. 9 •••• •• ·30.' 
8aIf 81.1. '" .42.' yO Ailcler_ ••.. '15.' 

· '44.3 v' ParlOnl ...... . 31.3 .... .. . '51.4 n Mllno .... .... S!.2 
. ........ 4 VI Floqolall Siol • .. 34.IIIIO, .. clOIl1 ... '44.2 v. Colby ........ . 33.8 

Slolo .34.8 VI Mankato St.t • . '25.7 . '62.4 vt Vonoaal ••••• . 38 .2 

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS 
Hot ...... 

1. MICHIGAN .. \21.4 
2. NOTIIIl DAME. 112.0 
3. lr,J.DIOII .... ,10.2 
4. AJlMY ....... 109.8 
5. TEXAS ....... IOG.1 
L SO. CALIF •... 101.4 
7. PlNN STATE .. 100.0 
.. GA. TEC~ ... .. 
9. PtNN .. .... .. 11.2 

10. OAWFORlfIA . 1'1.7 

·..., ...... r .... 

MU ... o" 
1. MICHIGAN .. 12J.4 
t. NOTRE DAME. 112.0 
3. IlJJ)fOI8 .... 1I0.~ 
to JOMNESOTA . 92.6 
5. PUIWB ..... 9~.3 
.. IOWA ....... 90.4 
1. WIIOOIr8Df •• 1b.3 
.. QlCLAHOt4A .. IIU 
•• Ii'IDIANA .• . • 89.4 

10. M·.wmrEIUf ... 87.9 

Soulh 
I. TEXAS ... .... 106.1 
2. GA. TECH. . .. 99.4 
S. KD/TUCKY ' " 97.6 
4. SO. METH'DIST 92 .9 
5. TEX. CHRIST'N 92.7 
6. VIRGINIA .... 92.2 
7. WAXE FOREST 90.6 
8. L. S. U ....... 89.1 
9. DUKE . ....... 88.8 

10. BAYLOR ... \. 88.3 

F., Wf{II 'ul I. SO. CAUF . ... 10J.4 I. AIIMY . ...... 109.6 
2. CALIFORNIA .• 87.7 2. PENN STATE .. 100.0 
3. U. C. L. A . ... 83,3 3. J'tNN .. ...... 99.2 
4. SANFRAN'SCO 89.7 4. W. VIRGINIA . 88.7 
5. NEVADA .... . 84.7 5 . BOSTON COLL. 88.1 
6. UTAH .. .... .. 80.7 6. NAVY ....... 87.6 
7. OREGON sr ... 71.7 7. VILLANOVA I 86.1 
8. OREGON ..... 78.1 8. YJY.E ... ... .. 
9. WASHINGTON 77.9 9. COLUMBIA ... 84.9 

10. SAN )08E ST .. 7U 10. HARVARD ... 80.8 

CopyrIqbt 1W, b, R. C. Dunlool. 

IOWA 'SUPPLY 
"Your Sports Supplies Headquarters" 

8 S. Clinton Dial '4188 , 

I 

• 

SAE's G~in Semis in Fraternityleaguei' . 
Upper C, Upper A Win Quadrangle Tilts 

SAE rolled over Phi Gamma 
Della, 26-0, to gain the semifinals 
in the Social fraternity football 
loop yesterday. 

Upper C walloped Lower C, 
33-7, and Uppper A defeated 
Lower A, ) 9-13, to reach tfle semi
finals in the Quadrangle league. 
Lower D edged Lower B, 18-13, 
and Upper D handled Upper B, 
18-6, to advance in the lower 
bracket. 

Wally Ris again sparked the 
SAE's in a rough' game from 
which four players were ejected 
for brawling. He threw twice to 
Pete Everett and once to Roy 
Stevens for scores, ran for one 
and converted once on a placekick. 

Upper C struck from the air 
with Wendel Hill passing to Har
lan 'Jackson for two touchdowns 
and a· point and to Bob Kallamyne 
and Ted Cole for a tally apiece. 
Hill scored himself on an inter
ception run back . 

In the Upper A victory Vic Kel
ly hit Tom Hyde for two and 
Charlie Hyde for one. 

Warren McCarthy tallied twice 
for Lower D on a run and a pass 
from Arnold Espe. Joe Davis 
threw to Gene Porter for the other 
score. 

The arm of Lloyd KUnzman 
pitched Upper D to a win. He 
threw to Dale Bubacek for two 
markers and to Bill Palmer lor 

I Here 10 the schedule for today: 
Field I- Macbr ide vs. Leonard 

:!-Seha.ner vo. Pi ckard 

CO-HIT 
Sha.ry~ Moffitt 

"CmLD OF DIVORCE" 

WATCH FOR: 

(tf;] :J i ( • ] S 
Sfarts Today 

ENDS FRIDAY 

2 ALL TIME 
REQUEST HITS 

The Funniest 
Comedy Since 

"Brlo&'ln&' Up Baby" 
In TechJ)lcolor 

r _· __ ..... ~ 

3-Phl D~It.a Phi v.. Gamma lta 
Ga.mma 

Voll ybull 
4:15 p .m . Court I- DU VI. SAE 

!l--SllIma Ph! Epsilon VI, 
Theta XI 

3- SllIma Chi VI. PhJ 
nelta Theta 

_A TO va. Delto r.,. 
Delta 

4:45 p .m . Court I- winner I v •. will1M!' a 
2--wlnner 3 VB, winner 4 
3- Phl Delta Phi '" 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 

Chocolate melted with a few 
drops of water is. smoother. 

• 

DoorJl Open 1:15-10:00 

r&td#i, 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

a 

JOAN FONTAINE 
surpassing her per. 

formance in "Rebecca" 
and "Suspicion" 

s t_, rri'r,q 

JOAN F.oNTAINE 
PATRIC 'l:NOWLES 

HERBERT MARSHALL 
RICHARD NEY 

PLUS 

March of Time 
"Is Everybody Listenlog" 

"House-Huntln&, Mouse" 
Color Cartoon 

-Late New.-

'114:1 j 1)~I41I!\1 
WHAT A CAST!! 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

NOW ENDS 
FRIDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

&;.j • ~ t'~1 IX 
STARTS OCT. 25 

SATURDAY 
PriCes for this en&,arement 'b, 
Special Arran&,ement with tile 

Producer 
Matinees 90e; Nlrhts $1.2' 

Children SOc 

Mi 
1.1 
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Yt Pill 

o.l~ tau 

III"" I 
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(aleridar .Ior . 
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Guest speakers, music and teas DBLT.\ .WMA ~Delta 51g-
are included this year in the pro
gram calendar outlined by the ma. PI, commeroe fraternity, will 
Iowa City chapter of the Ameri~ hold pledging eeremonles at ':30 
can Association of University tonight in TOOm 301, University 

Turner idre If A1om: 
Prof.::Louis A . .Tlll:ller, head of 

the . pl)ysics department, will ex
plain some fundamentals of atomic 
energy in a lecture at 6 o'clock to
niaht in Macbride auditorium. 

This lecture follows two discus
sions by Prof. George Glockier, 
head of the chemistry department, 
in the aeries of atomic energy lec- , 
tures. The atom energy courle, 
first of Its kind in the United '11 • hall. 

Women, Mrs. Homer Dl , prell~ S~ates, consists of lectures by unl- . 
dent, has announced. )-
The association wUl hold month~ AAUW-The drama il'QUP pf ,versity facult)" members on the 

ly luncheon meetings at 12:15 p.m. the American Association of Un 1- .scientlfic, so<:iological and ,econo
Saturdays in the University club wl'Iity Women will meet at 8 ic aspects of atomic energy. 
roams, with the exception of the o'!:lp~ tGD4Jh&- at the home of Mrs. Turner came to lhe university 
March 20 tea which Is schedul~ Laure ,Whl\ehand, 1024 E. Bur- in 1946 from Princeton, where he 
in the atternoqn. The schedule in- lm.ton. - Mrs. Betty 'Bennett will had been professor of physics Jle-

Notre Dame Student IUnion .Boan! 
Tri" licket Ready I 'Appoints 48 

Students going to the lowa
Notre Dame Mame on the stu
dent trip can pick up railroad 
and football tickets now at the 
Rock Island Qepot, acCOt;c.Un.g to 
Al Tri~k, A4, chairman of the 
trip committee. 

Receipts mru' be exchanged 
for tickets from now until trajn 
time, 1:50 a.m. Saturday, Trick 
said. 

Union board sub-committee 
members have been announced by 
Frank Burge, assistant Iowa 
Union di(ector, after the first ' 
joint meeting of Union board and 
sub-committee members Tuesday 
night. 

New members for tbe college of 
liberal arts are: Bob Watson, 
Donna Rae Olson, Harold B. Paul, 
Conrad A . .Amend, Paul R. Lange, 
Rex Crayne, James McKenzie, 

led tomorrow evening in the Stoltenberg, Mary Lou Votruba, 
Methodist church. Maxie Erickson, Katie Billings, 

Nllncy Shuttleworth, Flora Robin-

To cut up raisins tor baking, Limestones are usually formed 
use a pair of old scissors dipped from the skeletons of Ilea aqJ-
in hot water. mals. 

39c . 
ONE HAMBURGER pATTIE AND ONE FRIED EGG 

ONE SAUSAGE PATTIE AND ONE FRIED EGG 
TWO SUets BACON. AND ONE FRIED EGG 

AMERICAN FIlIEJ) POTATOES 
BRUD,AND BUTTER 

COFFEE OR MIIJ[ 

39c f 

eludes: read a lDGIiern.play. . fore the war. During the war he 
Nov. 2:t-A play 'given in the .l'h.e creative writing group w~J1 , 'Was in the radiation laboratories 

University club rooms 'by the cre- t -at 8 o'clock tonight at Qle of the office of science and re-

f

: John Houland, Aaron Jones, Ann 
o'clQck. The couple wi1l be mar- Avery, Marian Brown, Claire 

Members of the br' rt :enberg. 
131 S. Dubuque Dial 2818 . 

J 
and parents of the couple will be ~pre.sentatives from the col- # 

present. Out-at-town guests in- lege of cotJ'lmerce are Margaret ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~=~~=: alive writing group to commem- home of Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 109 ~h development at Massachu
ortte the century year of the Uni- E. Me.rket street. Mrs. Paul setts lnstitute of 'Technology, 
versity of Iowa. Hummer will read a paper qn Cambridge, Mass., and served as 

PROF. LOUIS. A. TURNER clude Mr. and Mrs. E. G. W'oolhi- Griebel, Norma Utterpack, Pat ~ = 
ser, Omaha: Neb., _lind Mr. an? V.an Liew, Waiter Wentz, John 

Dec. 13-Chriltmas l'Nl6ic ,led ~11 Oiltlmlic Colleges in Iowa," consulting expert to the &ecreta:ry 
by Prof. Herald Sbrk of tlae mu- ~':~1lII will begin for the of war. REllfnU ' I : NOTEt 
sic department, accompanied.Dr. al !lilY which will be pre- In 1940 .Turner wrote a .revJew _ ~ftAL J 
Mrs. Herald Stark. sented at the general meeting, on I;lucle~r li,ssion and has pub- ___________ _ 
!Jan. 17 ..;.. An address by Pro!. Nov. 22. f lished several papers on that sub-

Olson of the co IUe of commerce -- ject. Earlier he held a natio~1 re-
on "The United States a~d Inter- UNlVEB8m OLUB-Parttler. sear~h fellowship at Ha~var unl-
Jl!ltional Economlc Relations." bridge for -11ni ...... llly .club mem- .v:eZ:Slty and.J1 GUUenheun ! llow-

Feb. 21-A discussion on "The l..bera will..bqin..aU.Q'clgc.k.ihis.at- ship for .stuOy in ~tillien. Ger-

MrS. c. A. Alexander, Corona, 
Calif., left Saturday after a visit 
of seve1.'aJ months with her par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schillig, 
433 S. Johnson street. 

t' ole of Labor Legislation in the ternOQJl In ' tale alub rl)4lmll of Iowa many. He also worked in t"1l la~ 
onomic Society" by Prof. Walwr Union. Mrs. H. W. Beam" chalr- boratory of Neisl Bobr, f~mous 

aykln of the college of com· man asks all old . members to physiCist, in Copenhagen. Alumni members of the univer-
merce. bring a new member. , I sity who were recent guests at the 

Mar. 20-A tea honoring senior I ..-!-- Tipton and Judge James P. Gaff- home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mear-
women with Mrs. T. M. Reheler in ,KAPPA U~ILON,Active illlcI. ney of Iowa City w~l speak:is t e _don, 437 S. Summit street, include 
charlie alumna, m~rs of KaPPfl Epsi- ' t ts t . t ili Mrs. R. L. 'Brynes, Los Angeles, 

Apr: 1'7-A summary preaented Ion will meet tonigbt for a 6:30 croup s ar. 0 orgaruze o~ e CaUf .. and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
bY foreign university WOOlen '011 dinner in tht. Ro~ rpom of Holel, 1948 campaIgn. M. Merritt, Washington, D. C. 
''Education of Women Around4Ae JeflersGn. InltlatJon will follow 
World." the diDDer. WORLD AFFAIRS PORUM-

May l~A talk by Dr. Gene-- • , .. , ~ .The World Aftai(S forum wjll 
Mel Heckt, Bob Jackson and 

Dick McClanahan will attend the 
rowa-Nolre Dame football game 
lhis weekend. 

vieve -Sterns of the collqe otnaed-- 7MU _i'lllllll8 - "Tilll1r.th- meet tonight at '7:l!'0 in ~the Geo
lcine on "Nutritional Needs -Dur-, ers, university pep club, will logy auditorJum. Prof. Kurt 
ing Growth," following the annual sponser movies of the Iowa·Ohio Schaefer will speak on "Russian-
business meeting, reports of study State football game tomorrow in AmerIcan Antagonism." Mrs. Morris Downs Rowland, 
group chairmen and the election ¥Dcbride audltoriu~..at 4:30 and ___ new hQusemother of Delta Upsilon 
ot officers. 11 p. 'lll. An admission fee of 16 STUDENT ART GUll.D-Picnic (raternity, will be honored at.a tea 

Officers of the Iowa City gl'OUP tents will-be ebarged. at the Quarries Sun. Oct. 26 at.at the local chapter house thJS af-
are Mrs. Homer R. Dill, president; 'Id ternoon from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
E. Lucille Dahlgren, vice-presi- SPAN18B VIITER-.NS AllXl. ~30 p. m .. Meet at the art bU.I - lyfrs. Kenneth Klippe}, Mr/!. Bill 
dent; Mrs. Erwin K. Mapes, secre- LIARY-New offioers will be in~ Ing ~parklOg lot. Reservatlons Curran, Mrs. Robert SweeneY. and 
tary; Mrs. Robert L. Ballantyne, stalled at the Spanish War Veter- a~d 35 cent fee :nust be p~id to- Mrs. Lloyd King will pour. Jack 
treasurer, and Catharine Mullin, ans Auxiliary meeting tonight at II,fght b~ droPPI?g them 10 the Osborne, socia l chairman, wUl be 
historian. 7:30 p. m. in the JoOOson county ~t .Italrway mall box at the art in charge with George Marx and 

Study group leaders and com- courthouse. bUIld 109. Bob Fisher assisting. 
mittee chairmen are Mrs. Ralph 

Mrs. Glenn ShaIto and Karen, Des Tyron, and Leroy H. Noe. 
Moines. I Vincent R. La Bahn, Robert R. 

-- Humphrey, and Truman J. An-
A son weighing seven pounds, derson are from the college of 

ten ounces, was born Tuesday at I dentistry. 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. - ;Pharmacy appolntees ' are 
Howard KUne, Hills. Martha M. Seitz, Harvey C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Owens, Coontz and Hervert r·. DlKlen. 
Atalissa, became the parents of a Claritte Wall, Lois Betts, and Allie 
son weigbing nine pounds, six Lou Phelps represent the school 
ounces. of nursing. 

Yesterday a daughter weighin, Members from the college of 
six pounds, one ounce, was born mediCine are Rex Morgan, Dor
ta Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wasson, othy Cumming and David Whit
Wellman. Mr. and Mrs. Donal E. ney. 
Gordon, 1833 C street, became the Rnbert G. ~ener, R. S. Stooker, 
parents of a son weighing- nine and nat D. Tingleff ate from the 
pounds, one ounce. college or ehgineering. Members 

Ellen Lyga, A4, La Crosse, Wis., 
will visit this weekend with Hen· 
ry Funk, a sophomore student at 
the University 01 Notre Dame. 

Dutch Troops Breach 
UN', Ceale-Fire Order 

LAKE S U C CESS {JP)- The 
I'Jdherlands said yesterday that 
Dutch troops have breached cease
fire 01ders 01 the United Nations 
Security Council but only in order 
to save lives in strife-ridden lndo_ 
nesia. , 

!rOIY\ the law college are Lawrence 
B. BuUer, Robert P. Anderson, 
and Mqrrie Stark. Six appoint· 
ments from the graduate and ed
ucation ('olleges remain to be 
made. 

The new members were organ
izect into seven subcommittees: 
movies, tea dance, matinee dance, 
bridge, fine arts, games, house and 
library. Union board members 
will serve I,Is chairmen to direct 
activities at the' sub-committees, 
planning recreational and social 
programs for the school year. l 

Through sub-committee work 
new members will become eligible 
for elllCtion to the Union board 
for the year 19A8-49. 

Dorner, coordinating officer; Mrs. , REBEKAH LODGE-Iowa City IOWA WOMEN'S CLUB - A 
E. C. Howe, drama; Mrs. Paul Rebekah Lodge No. 412 will have meeting will be held this attern09n 
-IIuston, education; Mrs. Frank a potluck supper tonight at 6 at 2:30 in the Pine room of Reich's 
Park, creative writing; Mrs. Alex- p. m. in o.Id .Pellows h~. Mrs. cafe. Hostesses will be Mrs. R. J. 
ander Kern, fellowship; Mrs. Jobn Kenndb Vincellt is cl).airman. A, 'Phelps, Mrs. Josie Moon and Mrs. 
M. Russ, hospitality; Mrs. Otto Halloween .~pel'ty will follow the L. R. 'Brown. Roll call will be 

Dr. Eelco Van KlefCens, Dutch 
ambassador to the United State~, 

Mrs. Irene Larew entertained told the council til-at "too lit,era! 
members of the National Secre- an opservance would mean death, 
tary's association Tuesday evening danger or misery to larlle groups 
at the Larew cabin on Lake Mac- of people." 
bride. Assistant hostesses were =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Mrs. Olga Eaton, Mrs. Edith Hud- • 

Ave MftilNG IONIGHI 'j 

EXECUTIVE COMMlnEE ELECTION 

IMPORTANT CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

8:30 
lHURSDAY 

METHODIST . 
,CHURCH 

( . 

IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT EVERY MEM8'ER 

BE PlESENT 

WI:AR ,l;,yl 
:::s 

Bowling, international relatiOllS, business meeting. answered with current events. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, legisla
tion. 

E. Lucille Dahlgren, member
ship; Grace Cochran, new aradu~ 
ates; Ethyl Martin, national IBlld 
state coordinator; Mrs. Lloyd 
KnowJer, program; Luella Wri&ht, 
publjcity; Mrs. Scott Swisher, 
radio; Mrs. E. L. Marietta, social 
studies, and Mrs. F. J. DaviS, 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - .Tolln-
son county Young Democrats will 
meet tonilht at 6 o'clock in the 
courtroom of the .Johnson county 
courthouse. State Senator LeRoy 
Me~, Att)'. James France of 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB-
Group will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
room 314 Botany bullding. This 
first fall meeting will feature p.n 
exhibit of 200 prints of the New 
York council 01 camera clubs. 

gens, Mrs. Gladys Justice, and 
'Bernice Houber. 

'HOW ABOUT 

SHOE SHINE 
MISTER? 

Mrs. J . P. Bleeker and Marjorie 
Love will honor Patricia Albaugh 
and Donald Northcutt at a pre
nuptial dinner in the Rose l'oom at 
Hotel Jefferson this evening at 6 -------------

-BRE,MERS 
status of women. 

Honor Anniversary 
Of Pythian Sisters 

lawn City temple of the Pythian 
Sis~rs celebrated its 50th anni~ 
versary Monday evening in the 
Community building. The event 
was under the direcUcl-t of Mrs. 
Ernest Rllby, most exceUent chief. 

A pot-luck supper was held , at 
6:30 for Pythian Sisters and the 
Knights of Pythias, followed by 
an open house for friends. 

Mrs. J. W. Figg, mistress of 
cermonies, introduced Mrs. Sylvia 
Boone, only living charter mem
ber of the local chapter, who 
spoke on the history of the or
'~nization. Mrs. F'~g, on behalf 
01 the temple, presented gifts to 
several 50-year members and to 
the Knights of Pythias. 
~mmittee chainnen were Mrs. 

Earl Calta, decorations; Mrs. Clar
ence Conover, dinner, and Mrs. 
FiU, program. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Levine. 
Dixon, state officers for the 
Kl1I&hts of Pythias and the Pyth
ian £isters, were among the au t
ol-town guests. 

ROTC Committee on 
Military Ball 'To Meet 

Members of the ROTC military 
ball committee will hold their 
first meeting Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock in room 16, field house 
armory. 

Committee Qffi rs wlll be 
elected and sub-committees ap
pointed. The eight members were 
elected recently from the four 
ROTC branches of advanced stu
dents. 

They are Morris J. Ward 'and 
Edward McGuire, .air arm; ·Paul 
E. Long and Brian Carter, ,en
Cineers: Myron Petenakis and Roj)
ert E'. Dunkin, inf!lntry, and Ricb
ard T. Day and Darle Vander 
Ploeg, medical branch. 

It is estimated that volcanic 
action has pushed i out on tI\e 
earth's surface about 500,000 cu
bic miles of material during our 
present geologic era, the C.n~ 
zoic. 

HeI'e,.inlJUMtion and answer 
Corm, are 80me fact8 on the 
U. S. Air Force Aviation 
Cadet program. They cover 
detaUs you may have been 

wonderi-q about - ana will be useful to you 
Ii you want to learn to fly and begin a career 
1.1 one or today's tastest.mo~ing fields. . 

;. Wb II .,1".,. for .appolDfmuf. to tlte Cadets? 

You, if you're phYBically fit, Bingle, between 20 and 
26-% yean old, Bnd have completed at le88t one·hall 
the requirtllatn .. . lor ~e. d~ ftom an 
acereditediDltitutioD - or pail ui equivalent 
examinatiOll. 

2. How '01, I doe. tb. tralnllt, lalf - altd w.o' 
floe. It cOYer? . 

You receive approximately 52 weeb' training
worth $35,000 - in primary, basic and advanced 
ftylns, along with other related courses designed 
to give you the fiaeltbackgrouad in,your Bpecialty. 

3. W •• f'. , ••• fory ." duty affer ,raduotlort? , 
Alter succe.wJ OQDtP~""~ 0' ~ .otmte.·10U will 

J:,e commil-.e.t .. ii"D1 .. U_t~.t,, 86mera Re. 

serve Corpe, and aMigned to pilot duty with the 
U. S. Air Force at a starling mont.hly lalary of 
$336 (including fti8ht pay). You will aerve on 
active duty for three years oolel8 sooner relieved, 
and be eligible for $500 a year bonus for each yejlr 
of active duty as a .Re.erve Officer. If you're inter. 
elted in a RegUlar Air Force commiuion, you'll 
be given a ' chance to qualify. 

~ Wltat are ••• clv;'l0~ dl'eer op,.. ..... ", •• , 

That'. one you cun answer tor yourae)f by lAking 
into con.ideration theee facts: Contrary to What 
BOrne people think, avietion i8 not overerowdecl
for pilOtB or anyone ehe. No field iii expanding 

, more rapidly or o'Iering lRore profitable opeWJ18fI 
to qualified men. After Aviation Cadet training, 
you can compete on an equal huiB with. any flier 
in the world, 

These are only 8 few oC the advantages. Wby 
not stop in today at your nearest U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Foree Reeruiting Station aAd 
get all the dela1J.? 

* 
I.J.ArllYand l.lAir 'one WailiDl ...... 

335 P.O, BUILDING, DAVENPORT OR 20' P,O. BUILDING. IOWA CITY 

B.f.O. 
J) It. H D 

, 
I 

, 

1 

JfIl1.' zellDtahly .... ill the 

IIu9fIII SIIbt r.r do-
~ __ ·wear ••• with the 

ewo.w., coliar ,Oil W ... wlIh or 

wttJaftI 1 tit. Jom m with the 
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Announce Program 
Of Medical College 
Clinical Conference 

AIl part of.a post-graduate med
ical education program, the col
lege of medicine will hold its reg
ular monthly clinical conference at 
University hospital Oct. 27-31. The 
conlerence is open to all practic
ing physicians throughout the 
state. 

Dr. J. T. McClintock, director 
of post-graduate studies in medi
cine, has announced the following 
program: 

Monday, Oct. 27 .............. Surgery. 
Tuesday, oct. 28 ...•.. tObstetrics, 

Gynecology .. and Otolaryngology. 
Wednesday. Oct. 29 ........ 0phthal-

mology. 
Thursday, Ocl 30 .....• .Pediatrics 

and Orthopedics. 
Friday. Oct. 31.. ............ Medicine. 

Neurology, and Dcrmatology. 
Doctors attending the conference 

should see the bulletin board in 
the main corridor of University 
hospital for details of each day's 
program. 

Repairing Here Is 
'Pane-fur Affair 
It costs the university approxi

mately $38 every week to repair 
broken windows in the temporary 
housing areas, according to J. L. 
Taylor, foreman of the paint shop. 

An average of 20 window panes 
are broken weekly in these areas, 
he added. The cost of each pane 
is 65 cents plus $1.25 for labor. 

Taylor's explanation for dam
'age in these areas was "the great 
number of children living there 
and the type of window which 
opens on a hinge." 

During summer vacation about 
500 windows were broken on the 
campus, Taylor estimated. He ex
plained the figure was high "prob
ably because of the addition of 
temporary housing." 

Two university buildings which 
need frequent repair, he added, 
were the dental building and the 
medical laboratory,. Windows at 
the medical laboratory are 36 by 
44 inches. 

"Although double. strength glass 
is used, the openings are large 
enough to permit easy breakage," 
he explained. 

Dental building windows have 
a metal sash which has a tendency 
to rust, Taylor stated. The upper 
section raises ~ of an inch from 
rust and cracks the glass, he add
ed. 

Military Officers Plan 
Get-Acquainted Evening 

Approximately 33 officers on 
duty at the university's military 
science department will meet at 
6:30 tomorrow evening in Hotel 
Jefierson. 

A Dutch-treat dinner scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. will preceed an eve
ning planned as a get-acquainted 
affair. Retired o1ficers of the 
group also have been invited. 

Those in charge of arrange
ments are Col. William J. Jenna, 
senior officer in this area; CoL 
Paul V. Bissell. infantry; Lt. Col. 
Herrol J. Skidmore. engineers, 
and Lt. Col. Lowell G. Sidwell, 
air force. 

Jane Fink To Head 
Pi Bera Phi Alumhae 

Jane Fink. 17 W, Davenport 
street. was elected president of 
Pi Beta Phi alumnae club this 
week. at the summer home of Sen
ator LeRoy Mercer, route one. 

Miss Fink succeeds Mrs. Rob
ert Osmundson, who has resigned. 
Miss Fink's duties as correspond
ing secretary of the organization 
will be taken over by Mrs. Carl 
Jenkins. 

Otehr club officers are Mrs. 
Mary Mercer Sayer, vice-presi
dent and Mrs. Don Frantz. secre
tary-treasurer. 

The next meeting of the group 
will be Nov. 17 at the home ot 
Mrs. Gladys Nall, 350 Hutchinson 

CLEANIN-G 
r-SER ·YICE 

89« 
REGULAR 

I-DAY SERVICE 79c I 
1 s. Dubuque 

Jazz Artists Here Tomorrow 

BILL HARRIS COLEMAN HAWKINS "FLIP" PHILLIPS 

JAZZ AT THE PIIILBARMONIC, rlcJ.l.q .io fame_un!ter the JUlda.nce.. of promo~r Norman-Gl'an~, wiJl 
make Us first appearance in Iowa City tomorrow nla-hi with performances at Iowa Union at ' :30 and 
10 o·clock. Coleman HawkIns, former band leader and considered one of the world's best Jazz saxo
phone men, Is on his fifth tour with JATP. Blll Harris, trombone; Joe (Flip) Phillips, saxophone; and 
J. C. Heard, drums; formerly of the Herman Herd, are also members ot the group. Harris and Phillips, 
on the road with their own combo unto recently, were picked as award wInners by Downbeat, Esquire 
and Metronome marazlnes. OtherS In the Jazz ITOUp include Howard McGhee, 'be-bop' trumpet man, 
Ray Brown, Esquire a.ward winner as a bassist and Hank Jones, pianist. Tickets for both performances 
are still available to the pubUe at the Iowa Union desk. 

Rooms Needed for 
Dad's Day Visitors 

Rooms are needed to accomo
date out-of-towners coming to 
Iowa City for the Dad's day foot
ball game with Minnesota Nov. 
15. Robert L. Gage, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, 
terday. 

said yes-

Especially wanted are single 
rooms for girls whose boy-friends 
want to bring them to Iowa City 
for the weekend and rooms for 
students· dads. 

* * * 

HELEN HUMES 

. To Elect Officers 
For Law College 

Class oHicefs for the law col
lege will be elected tomorrow at 
the Law building, Elmer Jones, 
president of the Law Scho1 as
sociation, said yesterday. 

Three oIficers will be chosen 
for each class from the list of 
nominees submitted at Dean 
Mason Ladd's office. 

Senior nominations for presi
dent are Ben Ellsworth, Oltum
wa, and William Butler, Musca
tine; Robert Eggert, Charles City, 
and P. A. Seip, 309 Iowa avenue, Anyone who can rent either a 

single or double room for either 
or both days of the weekend 
should contact Gage at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. 

WARBLING WITH JAZZ AT THE for vice-president, and Robert 
PHILHARMONIC here tomorrow Roseberry, Le Mars, and Robert 
night will be Helen Humes. Best · Schott, Marquette, for secretary
known for her work with Count treasurer. 
'Basle her best recording- wfthi Junior class nominations for 
him, "Be-Baba-Leba," sold over president are William Meardon, 

Release Derr on Bond,. half a million C"oples. and M. A. Tosaw, Omaha; for vice
president. Pat Miller and R. E. 

Charge Drunken Driving CALL A-CONTROL REMOTE Miller; for secretary-treasurer, 
Mortimer Cockshoot and Ross 

Charles H. Derr, E3, 3171 S. NEW YORK (JP}-Attorney Sidney. 
Dodge street, was released on 
$500 bond yesterday, accordin~ to 
police records. He is to apqear 
before the grand jury on cha~ges 

General Clark said yesterday that Nominations for the freshman 
"the chances of an agreement on class for president are Mat Mil
the international control of atomic letich and H. C. Houghton. Red 

Oak; for vice-president, Jack Mer
riman and G. C. Clausen; for sec
retary-treasurer Les Turner and 
William Kellogg. 

of drunken driving. energy, to assure lts use for peace-
Derr's car crashed through a !al purposes only, have never 

guard rail, hit a telephone pole seemed more remote than at pre
and plunged over a six foot em- sent." 
bankment Tuesday night at the The attorney general' made the 
intersection of Highway 6 and statement in a message Of greeting 
Riverside drive. The car was re-i prepared for the International Bar 
ported a complete loss. associa tion meeting here. 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and dtroat specialists as 
definitely less irritating. 

Remember: ~ irritation means ~ 
smoking enjoyment for you. 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PuILIP 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd all chan--g;-;, 
PHILIP MORRIS. - - . 

The Aztecs fought pitched bat
tles with friendly tribes so that 
both sides might obtain sacrificial 
victims. 

DAVIS [LERnERS 

-CAll 
FOR' I . 

TRY A PACK. • • TODAY., · 
- ....-_ LJ. 

Pre-Meds To Take 
ReqUired Tests at 
8:50 a. m. Saturday 

Professor From ISC 
To Ledure Seminar on 
Rickettsial Diseases 

, Zedekar ·Asks Divorce 
Says Life Endangered 

Dr. Howard L. Hamilton, asso
ciate professor of zoology at Iowa 
State college, will speak at the 

The professional aptitude tests 
which are required for all pre- zoology seminar tomorrow at 4:30 
medical students prior to their en- p.m. in room 205 01 the Zoology 
trance into the medical school of bUilding. 
the University of Iowa will be giv_ His topic will be "Some Re
en in the Geology lecture room sults of Wartime Research of 

Charging that his wife, Zelda, 
"has since marriage been guilty of 
such cruel and inhuman treatment 
as to endanger" his life, Dan Zede
kar asked lor absolute divorce, his 
personal effects and equitable re
llef in a petition filed at the John
son county courthouse yesterday. 

The Zedekars were married 

Aug. 10, 1943, in Kansas and sep. 
arated April 1. 1947. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor. 
neys for the defendant. 

The locks of the Sault .Ste. Ma. 
rie handle more tonnage than the 
combined movement through Bh: 
major world canals including the 
Panama, Suez, Manchester, Wei. 
land. Cape Cod and New YOrk 
State. 

Saturday at 8:50 a.m. Rickettsial Diseases." 
Only those stUdents registered Dr. Hamilton's home was for-

[or this examination will be ad- merly in Lone Tree. He was a stu
milted, according to Robert L. dent at the University 01 Iowa 
Ebel of the examination service. from 1933 to 1938, receiving his 

SP,ECIAL LUNCHEONETTE I 

I Those interested in taking the tests B.A. degree in 1937 and his M.S. 
in February should register with in 1938. He continued graduate 
Ebel in room 114, University halJ, work at the University of Roches
during the first two weeks in No- ter during 1938-40 and completed 
vember. work for a Ph.D. at Johns Hopkins 

S9c 
GRn.tED PORK TENDERLOIN 
GRILLED BEEF TENDERLOIN 
BREADED VEAL CHOP 
FRIED HAM AND ONE EGG 

S9c 

I' 
The Saturday examinations will I university in 1941. 

begin at 8:50 a.m. promptly, Ebel During t~e ~ar Hamilton se.fved 
said. Applicants who arrive lat.er as a captarn !D. the U.S. sarutary 
lhan 8:45 a.m. will not be admit- \ corps, working ID the virus labor
ted. a·,Ory of the surgeon general's of-

SALAD, FRENCH FRIES, BREAD, BUTTER, J~ 
COFFEE OR MILK 

flee at the medical center in S9c 59c 
- D.C. 

STRAND CAFE Wesley Foundation 
Outlines Activities 

Wesley foundation has an
nounced the following student ac
tivities for this weekend: 

The regular Thursday after
noon relaxer will meet today at 
the Student cenler to discuss "Is 
There Any Sense in Modern Art?" 
The discussion will start at 4:30 
with refreshments served aiter
ward. 

Open house will be held from 
8 to 12 p. m. Friday in Fellowship 
hall at lhe church. Recreational 
events include square dancing 
trom 8 p. m. until 9 p. m. and so
cial dancing from 10 p. m. to mid
night. 

The executive council of the 
fellowship, headed by Marjorie 
Miller, will be in charge of the 
event. John Surballe will instruct 
social dancing for those who de
sire it. 

Saturday at noon a group 01 
university students will leave 
for a hike in the country. 
es, blankets and portable 
constitute equipment for the out
ing. 

The open house and 
to all interested 

HOW ABOUT 

SHOE SHINf 
MISTER? 

population of Greece. about 
of Alabama, is equal to 
Arkansas, Alabama and 

...... __ ~~'i'i" combined. 
131 S. Dubuque Dial 2818 

. . 

CASUAl CfOIHfNG ' ••• ' 
. 'til! 

SPORT (OATS 
19 .. 75 

• HERRINGBONES 
• BLOCK PLAIDS· 
• SOLID COLORS 
• REGULARS 
• SHORTS 
• SLIMS 

Yes, they're aU that......all wool 
in liqht. medium. and dark 
brown. 36-44. A I 

(ORDUROY JI 
~ .. 

(OATS 
14 .. 75 

Sizes 36-44 in brown, tan, and 
maroon. Really the student's 
classic coati . 

.And 

SLACKS 
I 

That every man will want to 
wear! 

5,90 to 8.·~ 

Many n6w paHems Blnc:e you 
wee here lcqtl AU-woola. rayon 
and wool In qabardlne. and 
covertal Your 1Ilu, tool 

TIES 
'Stand 1.49 

Vaal aaortmenl of mo.t popular 
woola In aolld oolora or plaldal 
Rayou III modem d-.. aU 
:olonl 
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Truman Vows 
Trade Policy 
Will Continue 

Fbes Rage on in New England Announce Shortest 
Pheasant Season 
In l!lwa Since 1941 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The nation's 
IJrgest exporters and importers 
beard last night an assurance by 
President Truman that the ad
ministration's policies will keep 
bOth exports and imports at a high 
level. 

But John Abbink, president of 

) 

The shortest pheasant sea~on 

since 1941, with a bag and pos
I session limit of only two cock 

I birds, was announced by the 
state conservation commission 
this week. Pheasants may be 
hunted in Johnson county from 
Nov. 11 through Nov. 20. Shoot
ing hours will be from noon to 4 
p. m. 

The 1947 pheastnt population 
in Iowa is estimated at 35 per
cent less than the 1946 popula
tion. By limiting the kill to cock 
birds, the commission hopes to 
give the sportsmen a limited sea
son without preventing the re
building of the flocks. 

",cOraw-Hili International Corp., 
told them a t the world trade din
ner which concluded the ;14th an
nual convention of the National 
foreign Trade council that "all 
the Marshall plans ever conceived 
wiD not help matters" unless Eu
ropeans buckle down and slart 
working. Abblnk predicted rough 
sle4dint in congress for the Paris 
rePort. 

And Lewis H. Brown, chairman 
of Johns-Manville Corp., warned 
!bat war is possible unless con
gress and the administration act 

FLAMES SWEEP throUKh woods yesterday and endanger rarm bUild
Ings near the town of Newfield, Me., clo~e to the New 1Il1mpshlr. 
state line. This was one of many forest fires raJring in the wooded 
areas of several New Encland stales. 

For similar reasons, there will 
be no Hungarian partridge shoot
ing in Iowa this fall. The em
phasis in hun ling will be shifted 
to quail, on which the commis
sion announced an open season. * * * .-----------

this fall to formulate a plan to re_ GOOSE ROC~S BEACH, !de. 
b.billtate all of Europe. (IP)-New or rekindled forest rl~es 

President Truman'.message was yesterday s pre a d destruchon 
read to the 1,500 representatives I through woodlands of lhe north
of manufacturers, transportation, e.astern states, where already two 
banking, exporting, importing and lIves. have been lost and $3,OO~,
illvestment corporations and gov- O?O In property loss suf~ered In 
ernmental agencies. I r~ch New England vacatiOn ter-

rJtory. 

1 t P"I t D • An end to a prolonged drought es I 0 emes was not even predicted and dan-
ger mounted rather than abated. 

'Informal"lon l k' Maine led the fire casualty ea areas with gale winds driving 40 
scattered fires, the worst in this On New Jet Plane village, nea~ the Kennebunkport 
summer artists colony. w her e 

ROSAMOND, Calif. (JP)-Chalm- scores of families were forced to 
ers (Slick) Goodlln, former navy 1 flee flames which destroyed more 
ccmhat flier and Bell aircraft test than 200 buildings. 
pilot, described yesterday as "silly New [ires were reported yester
and without foundation" charges day in New York, New Jersey and 
that he had permitted "informa- Connecticut, and New England. 
lion on a new supersonic milltary Reports of looting and arson 
plane to leak out. came from some Maine and Mass-

"The whole thing is absurd," achuselts sectors where fire-tight
said Goodlin . He was referring to ers, aided by volunteers, battled 
testimony of Writer-Crltic John ' fatigue as well as the flames. 
C. Moffitt before a house commlt- Maine Fire Commissioner Ray
tee in Washington investigating mond E. Rendall set total loss thus 
Communist influences in Holly- far at $2,500,000 and in Massa
wood. chusetts damage was estimated by 

Moffitt said the information was officials at $500,000. 
obtained by Hollywood Literary ----
Agent John Weber from a maga
zine article written by Goodlin. 

"In the first place," said Good
lin, "every line of that article 
had been cleared with and ap
proved by the army air forces 
public relations section. They 
gave me the go ahead and I turned 
the article over to the William 
Morris agency (which employs 
Weber) . I'm not sure, but I 
donlt think Weber ever saw it. I 
dealt with someone else." 

Goodlin's article, which he said 
will appear in the January issue 
of an aviation magazine, dealS 
with his experiences flying the 
SX-l, a Bell rocket plane de
sJgned to penetrate the supersonic 
speed barrier. 

/ 

CONTINUE TEA DANCES 
Wednesday afternoon tea 

dances in The Iowa Union Ri
ver room will be held for the 
rest of the year, Kathleen Mc
Ccrmac, chairman of Union 
board tea dance sub-committee 
announced yesterday. 

Three Plan ~oefry 
Forum Tomorrow 

Stephen Spender, English poet, 
Paul Engle of the English depart
ment and Alexander Aspel, 
visiting French lecturer in the I 
romance languages department, 
will discuss the question, "Can 
PoetrY SUJ'vive In The Modern 
World? " tomorrow, 8 p. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Spendcr, poet, novelist and es
sayist. has been in this country a 
month. He is a visiting profes
sor in the creative writing work
shop a t Sarah Lawrence collC'll,e, 
Bronxville, N. Y. 

The discussion will center on 
what h as happened to poetry in 
the las t few decades, and the re
lationship of today's poetry and 
the present scientific age, Engle 
said. 

It is estimated that it takes 
about J 0,00f) years to bulld up a 
layer of coal one foot thick. 

Will Publish Volume 
Of Humorous Stories 
By Wilbur Schramm 

A book of short stories by Pro!. 
Wilbur Srhramm entitled "Wind
wagon Smith and O~her Yarns" 
wili be puhlishrd Oct. 27 by Har
court. Brace and Company, New 
York. 

The book is a volume of humor
ous short stories, severa l of which 
have appeared in thc Saturday 
Evening Post. 

In Johnson county this season 
will be from Nov. 1 through Dec. 
L5. with shooling hours from 
8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. The bag 
and possession limits will be 
eight birds. -

Hunting lirenses are $1.50 for 
any Iowa resident. They may be 
procured r~om R. J . Jones, John
son county recorder. 

SHOESilNE 
MISTER? 

Schramm was formerly direc
tor or the school of journalis1l1 
here and is now on the staff of I' 
the University of Illinois. . 

conege men ., _ k~/ 
who .. t the po ..... . ~5~"" -, 

-L 1"f.,:4 --i' 11 Seaforlh Shavi ng Soap, 
-:1' It\1 ~~'I '. • j the hralhcr.fresh ex hilar'n lion or 
r.... {.\ : n: II Seafor lh Lotion. Trv lhell1 - 5""'" 

\':.,:~.! 7' ~I ~/J' \ ~ i l 
---- J_ 1\~ 1\.J1= 

These and other Seaforth essentials •• • 
each packaged in hanosome stoneware, only $1. Gift sets, S2 to $7. 

Scaforth, 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N.Y. 

ANTLER'S TAP 
I 

"Where's George - He's inside!" 
Why don't you come in, too? . 

Your favorite foamy beverage \ Novelties 
Smoker's supplies 

Take out your favorite brand by the case, cold or warm! 

ANTLER'S TAP 
! 

·Dia19952 232 S. Dubuquo 

Art Guild To Show 
German Film 'M' 
Tomorrow at 8 p. m. 

A German film entitled "M" 
will be shown in the Art building 
auditorium tomorrow at 8 p.m., 
the student art guild annoupced 
yesterday. 

Directed by Fritz Lange, "M" 
is a psychological study of crime 
and the criminal mind. Starring 
Peter Lorre, it is one of the early 
sound films with superimposed 
English ti tIes. 

Student art guild tickets to the 
movie wUJ be availableJlt the door. 

Van Horne New Head 
Of Barracks Council 

Robert Van Horne, 108 Templin 
park, was elected chairman of 
the new barracks-apartment coun-

cll Monday night, Bob Brose, out
going chairman, announced yes
terday. 

Ejected as secretary of the coun
cil was Mrs. Alice Maloney, 112 
Westlawn park. 

Van Horne and Francis R. Ma
loney, 112 Westlawn park, were 
named as delegates to the Univer
sity Married Students organiza
tion, Brose said. 

New Heating Tunnel 
Is Near Completion 

A heating .tunnel connecting 
the proposed botany building 
with the university tunnel system 
will be completed this week; ac
cording to George Horner, uni
versity architect. 

The $93,663 project will extend 
[rom the Iowa Union bridge east 
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to Macllson street, then north to 
Bloomington street, where the new 
botany building is to be construct
ed. 

At present the 700 foot tunnel 
will furnish heat to the 12 Madi
son court cottages. 

G e n e I' a I construction work, 
Horner explained, will be com
pleted this week and piping work 
will be finished in about two 
weeks. 

Indian Student Enrolled 
In Engineering Society 

Sadiq M. Niaz, engineer stu
dent from India, has been en
rolled as a Junior of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers, it was 
announced yesterday by the so
ciety's national headquarters in 
New York. The society, with 22,-
000 members, is the oldest na
tional engineering organization in 
the United States. 

Burlington Traffic lane 
Stripes Get Repainting 

Traffic on Burlington >j;treet was 
detoured a block at a time yes
terday while lane markers receiv_ 
ed a fresh coat of white paint. 

Starting at Gilbert street, mu
nicipal employes worked west to 
Madison a block at a time. The 
highway paint takes about fifteen 
minutes to dry. Police diverted 
traffic as each block was painted 
and dried. 

Open Study Cottages 
• Four Quadrangle study cottages 
will be ready for use today, ac
cording to Tom Neenan, A4, Quad
rangle president. 

Tables, chairs and amps have 
been placed in cottages one, two, 
three and. four, south of the Quad
rangle. The study rooms may be 
used by a11 Quadrangle residents. , 

Mischievous mites can seem amazing puzzles to adoring 

mamas. But not to Sears. After years of experience in the ways 
of cherubic antics, we know exactly what it takes 

to make lile with baby wonderful I Come to us for all their 
needs-clothing, furniture, feeding, bathing, sleeping 

and playing. Shop for them today at 
Sears saving low prices I 

NURSERY NEEDS 
Pink and Blue 
TODDLER'S BATH ROBES 1.98 
Assorted Colors 
TODDLER'S DRESSES ... . ... .. . ........ 1.39 
Sizes 1 to 4 
TODDLER'S K~T SUIT ................ 1.49 
CHENILE ROBES .........•........... .. 2.98 
INfANTS SWEATERS .................. 1.39 
INFANTS ANKLETS ................. ... .25 
Pink and Blue 
1NF ANTS SOAKERS .79 

Cotton Knit_Gowns' 
89c 

Fine white combed . cotton. 
Gripper closing. Tie tape wrists 
and hem. 

Knit Slip-On Ve5t 
Long Sleeves 59c 
Cozy warmth for baby In a fin. 
quality cotton klli' slip·on vest. 
Expertly mode for long wear. Siz. 
10 to 16·'n. White. A money·saverl 

Cotton Knit Towols 
20x40-inch Size 8Se 
A bargain buyl Highly ab.orbent 
cotton knit towols. White with sholl
~!ltcll. pink. or blu" .tr!m •. 

Disposable -Diaperl 
Package of 48 1.15 
Disposal diaper pads for fomaui 
Honeysuckle panty. Highly db_b· 
ent soft cotton and gauze. Sav., 
washing diapers. Priced to sav.1 

INFANTS PILLOW CASES • . . . • . . • . . . . . • .39 
TERRYCLOTH BIBS •....••..... . . . . . . .. .2S 

Flannelette 
GOWNS and WRAPPERS .... .. . .. .. .... .49 
Pink and Blue 
BLANKET CLIPS .............. ....... .. 1.00 
INFANTS RATTLES ...... . ....... . 29 and .49 

BABY On. .............................• 49 
Pink and Blue 
lNF ANTS HARNESS . ........ ... .... . .. ' 1.00 

Quilted Pads 
Wat.,-R.,i,hJnI 1.69 
,Practical water-resistant plas
tic-coated cotton quilted pac/so 
Handy aid for mother. 17x18 •. 

Plastic '.nty 
65c 

6 .... p butto" ..... 
....~III,.. 

811 ...... "". 

5 •• 11, •• dl •• , 
1a1P. uInI lar ... 

Baby 
Pantie 

59c 
Weill"' •• "."' ........ ,. ... 
tie. s-y wh .... 
1I .... 1ctt .... Jorge 
.... IM.wy .. .",,1 

Fringed Wool Shawl 
36x45· inch Size 1.98 
Thrifty valuel Beautifully knit WOOl 
",owl. Lovely ass«tment of novelty 
patterns. Deep fring.d .dges. 
1.o¥.ly pink, blu. or whit .. 

Birdseye 

~4l"'~"r·~~" SEARS 
. III Eo CaUec;e Street towCl City Ph .. 2117 

,I • 
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Bystanders Become Active 
Iowa itians have had plenty of opportunity recently to search 

their oul for the answer to the l1'le. tion whether by tander to 
racial and reUgious intol rance are any 1 guilty ilian those who 
activeJy practice intolerance. 

The issue was clearly drawn in the local beating of a young 
,Tew. We prote ted that tho. e who watched the beating- and 
there were plenty who did and knew about it-w i'e ju t as guilty 
by ignoring it as the actual attackers. 

.A vividly contl'asting example hus occnred at Pa cific Junction, 
Iowa. Thel'c, instead of being bystanders, six men stood up for 
the rights of a stt'anger-who happ ned to be a 1 cgro. 

The Negro subsisted on odd jobs. As 11e was conversing with 
some residents in 1he town, local officials accn. cd hilll of "vag
rancy." 'rhey ask d him whel' he would Rpend the night. Of 
COUl . e, he did not know. 

'1'11ey inquil'ed about his askillg a r idcnt (or a drink oC water. 
II said lie also had gotten orne fooel-whi ch h e paid for by 
working. I 

'l'he offi cials ordered hin) out of town. But s ix men-a high 
. chool tea~11er and basketball coach, some war veterans, II. mill 
workers and others-pl'oteflted Ulis high-handed conduct. 

They knew as well a. we do tllat a charge of "vagrancy" can 
be the excu. e for all orts of fla rant vi(ilation. of an individual 's 
rights. Wh en the charge involves a person of a different ra.ce or 
nationality tllCl'e 's all tIle more I iklihood of expanding th defi
nition of "vagrancy." 

• I! 
IIJI , I 
Ii 

High Pnee ~Iame Shifteq 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
I know a philosophical grocer's boy, who said to me the other day: 
"It's famny . Couple ot years ago, when a woman used to come into 

the shop and complain that we hadn't had any butter for her for 
weeks, we used to tremble, I can tell you." 

"And now ?" I said, realizing it was my duty to play straight man. 
"There was a woman in this morning, said she hadn't bought any 

, butter for a month. We didn't 
even blush. The boss congratulated 
her, said she was a good Amer
ican, fighting high prices. Then 
she said she'd served spaghetti 

six times during 
the past two 
weeks. The boss 

her on the 
Ider and said 
was doing 

fine, keep it 
and in time 

down." 
"I see," I said . 

"The point you're 
making is that by 

you. It's what happens when peo
ple let go of each other's hands." 

"I don't quite understand that 
last," I said, as he wanted me to. 

"Well, during the war, the cus
tomers were all together. They 
would holler cop, and work each 
other up, if we did anything 
obviously unf'iir. Now they're so 
alone. The woman who is broke, 
she just wanders around, looking 
at the specials, and she ends up 
with that same spaghetti box. 
She's got nobody to go to about it 
any more." 

• • • 
The grocer's boy was becoming 

worked up, and he didn't need a 
cue line from me to continue. 

doesn't eat much, I can pro. 
First they tell her the way for bet 
to eat more is to eat less, and na. 
on top or that, they load the Mar. 
shall pia n on her. She's carryu. 
an awful load, that babe in tbr 
draggy socks, and I don't \hint 
it's fair or moral to ask her. to 
carry it alone, without controls, 
as MI'. Truman wants her to." 

"How would you sum up?" I 
aSk'ed. 

"Ubicumque est, quodcullIqUt 
agit, renidet; hunc habet morbum," 
answered the grocer's boy, "wbic~ 
being translated, means, wherever 
he is, and whatever he's doing, he 
keeps smiling, and In his case il 
has become a vice." 

OK Plans To Feed 
3 1-2 Million Childr·!I 

LA K E SUCCESS, (IP) - The 
in giving up 1'a- "Also," he said, "there's t his 

tionl'ng, we've got to the same 1 " United Nations .'locial commllle new thing, the Marshall pan. 
"Where?" I asked. yesterday approved plans for n(.1l-

"That's the economic approach," "Never mind. I mean, this week political distribution of aid !hi 
aid the grocer's boy, "in which we have to raise the price of bread winter to hungry children ill 

am only moderately interested. a cent, to sixteen. Woman comes Europe and Asia. 

place as if we'd kept it . . . " 

in, looks at the increased price, The committee agreed UlUlni· 
y point is a moral one. During d h f' II th t' tl an s e Igures, we, a s 1e m usl on plans o{ the inlerl18. 
e war, the guilt for shortages fault of the Marshall plan." I tioonal YchHdren'S emergency fund 

r overcharging used to be on our "It's a good plar.-" I said. to aid 3 'h million children with 
ide of the counter. "Sh-h-h. I am in favor of west- "supplementary" meals of 300 

"Now it's on the customer's side. ern civilization, hundred percent, calories daily for six months bt
t prices are high, or the custom- and I want to save it. But my ginning in November. 
rs have to do without, it's because point is a simple one. Here's the Both the fund report and several 
hey're pigs and eat too much. administration, trying to make delegates pOinted out tba\ only I 

e've passed the hot potato.acro~s friends for the Marshall plan, and small part of the actual ~ 
he counter. It's a neat Job III at the same time it leIs the food could be met with the $2662UII But the b~'sta ndcl's becRme IIctivi.'. They' followed the arresting 

officers to the ju. ti ce C 111't. Th y off red to give the NegrQ a 
pIn e to s leep fo]' the night. 

Then tb vengeance of the ofricials turned on the bystanders. 
They have IJppn accnsed of "violclilly and tumultuou. ly assem
bling. " 

Leiters to Editor 
hifting respo:lSibility, I can tell situation make enemies for the now on hand. ' , 

.... --------------------1---------·---- 1 Marshall plan. H's a whacky set- Membership in tile furui II 
AS PEGLER SEES IT up, and on balance it's probably volun ta ry. So far only the Uniltd 

mobilizing opposition to the plan States, Canada, France and /b. 
faster than it's mobilizing support. way have made contributions. 
You take this woman with Ihe Australia, CzeChoslovakia, t~! 

We admire these men who dared to stand against the local offi
('ialA to p l'oteet a stranger's rights, who refus~d to be mere by
standers ill the face of injustice, who were filled with a sen e of 
r sponsibility fot· their fellow man. 

(Readers are Invited to express theIr 
opinIons In Letters 10 the Editor. AU l et
ters must be sllned. and once received 
~come lhe property 01 The DaJl1 
rowan. The right to edit or wlthbold Jet
ters is reserved and. of course, tne 
C)pinlons expressed do not necessarJly 
represent Ibose of The Dally Iowan.) 

Americans Rejecl Equality Th ory in Prac1icet 

These were wllit e men, witll good jobs, secure in the commun
ity. We can imagine they had every temptation to stand a ide, to 
considet' it none of tll ir affair. 

By WESTBl{OOK PEGLER 
King Features Syndicate 

NEW YORK-Offhand I can 
Says Pegler Writes on think of no more hypocritical 

fraud on the people of the United 
Unimportant Issues States than the self-inflicted doc-But they di(b) 't, Pacific J unction , and indeed the whole stute, 

can be pl'ond of theRe active bystanders who have given a llew 
m aning t o the motto of om' state; "Our liberties we prize, and 
our rights we will maintain." 

Council Acted Wisely in Pool Site Choice 
TJle ity coun('il wi. ly has 

voted to accept tJl e City park 
Rite for tll(, swimming pool. 

'fbi a v 0 ide d II. long, 
dragged out con t1'OVC1'8Y as to 
the pOOl'A site, lind will mean 
.:onstructiol1 can get underway' 
much fasL r than if pl!l11S had 
to be l'e-dl'awn for a site other 
than that approved in 1941 by 
the city planning commis ion. 

'fhere clearly was an over
whelming mandate expressed 

ill the p cial election. And 
thore clearly was solid senti
ment that fnvOl·cd getting thc 
pool built as quickly as pos
. ible-regardle. s of its site. 

~'he council showed its quick 
and con cientiol1s rcsponse to 
public opinion-which is the 
way the dem~cl·atic system 
hould operate. The council 

thus d monstl'ated again the 
merits of that system. 

We Turn to India for the Answer 
.A group of ,T I !lt udent~ 

recen tly listened to !i yo ung 
woman from India speak on 
the problem. of her country. 
The student.,> attendi ng were 
probably more politically COD-
ciou. than the av rage or th y 

would' not have been in such a 
gr oup. 

One of them, rcpre. Bnting 
quite ad eq uately th attitude 
of the group, asked the young 
Indian what tlle United , tates 
conld do to herp Inaia achieve 
1ll1ity and indepelldence. 

" how u .· d moc1'acy," she 
answered . 

The students wcre quick to 
adm it that the Unitcd tates 
i. ' 110t a model of democracy. 
'fILe next que. tion was "How 
can wc give .omcthing we 
haven"t got?" and t11(,)) " H ow 

can we get it oursel ves T" 
'fhe fllct that tJle speaker, 

hel 'elf a student and a repre
sentative of what is mi tal{enly 
considered an illiterate 11l'chin 
of the wodel famJiy, was able 
to give a coherent and pl'ucti
eu I answer to til is question is 
in j tself a lesson to us. . 

But the mo t di tres. ing 
aspect of the incident is that 
the query needed to be mad!l at 
all. The askers were presum
ably well schooled in the still
warm tradition of political 
freedom and trained in the use 
of that freedom as it exists to
day. They were educationally 
the more fortunatc of Ameri
cans. 

And tllCY tUl'ned to India 
for a Ie. SOil in the use of theil' 
cilizensJlip ! 

Only War Could Top the Coming Crisis 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AI" Foreign Affairs Analyst 
The United States is heading 

into a period of crisis in interni
tional affairs which could hardly 
be execeeded by anything except 
a definite threat of war. 

Great Britain, France and Italy 
are threatened with economic col
lapse. Germany, great industrial 
cen tel' of Europe, is prostrate and 
only now have the doctors agreed 
that a litUe resuscitation is in 
order. ' 

China, traditional [riend o{ the 
United Slates whose fall into the 
Communi.st sphere would be a 
staggering blow to the Truman 
plan, is not only faced with a 
strong Communist revolution but 
also with disunity in the Na
tionalist camp. 

THe Palestine problem involves 
far more than a mere working so
lution of a controversy between 
Arab and Jew. It presents a grave 
strategic question, tied directly to 
our assumption of Britain's tra
d iUonal role as world stabilizer. 

The United States, blocked by 
Russia at every turn in Korea, hall 
thrown that prOblem into the lap 
of a United Nations organization 
which is poorly equipped to han
dle it, as witness the futility of its 

• 
efforts merely to stop a little 
shooting in Indonesia or do any
thing about the Greek situation. 

Behind the scenes, the United 
States is still hoping to rescue Po
land and Czechoslovakia from 
Russian hegemony, and has not 
entirely given up on the rest of 
Russia 's new sphere. Moscow, on 
the other hand , is determined to 
work Until the last possible mo
ment for the econ'ornic and politi
cal capture of Italy, Prance and 
any other weak spots that develop 
on Russia's perimeters. 

A feeling is developing that the 
present tension is too great to last, 
that a break must come, that this 
"last moment" is apgroaching for 
a Russia which cannot risk war. 

It may arrive some time during 
tWs wInter's battle for the relief 
or destruction of western Europe's 
economy. If relief wins, then Rus
sia may be expected to seek a 
period of relative quiet for con
solidation of her forces for the 
next fight. 

If dem-uction wins and Amer
ica's European trade is killed, the 
twin .!Wmles ol ~epnlllilion and 
communism will be just outlide 
the door, 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: trine of equality among and be-
The entire world is beset with tween mankind. . 

weighty problems. Europe starves, Not one person in a mlllion be
the United Nations slowly dies lieves in this. Even those few 
and the atom marches on. who do so believe qualify their 

There is room on all sides for attitude with elaborate explana
constructive ideas, but Westbrook tory notes. The rest of us only 
Pegler contents himself with such pretend to believe that the wicked 
momentous subjects as Rock and the good, the ignorant and the 
Graziano, the sorry state of U.S. educated, the yellow and the 
restaurants and unwarranted (and brave, or even the dull and the 
completely useless) attacks on a amusing, are equal. 
national leader long since beyond It is true that a minority of re
harming anyone, except perhaps ligious persons, by their habitual 
Pegler. proximity to God, keep themselves 

It seems that friend Pegler de- reminded of their limited belief in 
veloped a neurosis, a FDR com- equality. That is to say, they 
pIe x, and though the Roosevelt pinch themselves daily or once a 
"regime" is over, Pegler continues· week and assert, privately, that 
to smear in a manner beyond rea- they humbly waive superiorty as 
son or even gooa taste. souls. 

Do Daily Iowan readers have to However, it does not follow that 
continue to be disgusted by the even these subscribers believe in 
ravings and the useless accusa- universal equality of persons, the 
t ions of this egomaniac? dirty and the clean, the lazy and 

G. E', WATKINS, the .diligent, and so forth . 
221 E. Church street Americans regard as virtues 

Mauldin Flays Legion 'Political Machin!' 
I The American Legion is branded ~ po~itical mach~ne in the ?ands 

of a small group by Bill MauldIn III hIS forthcommg book, • Back 
Home," which will be published Oct. 31 . 

The book is a record in cartoon and text of the author's experiences 
in the U.S. since his release from the army. 

Charging that legion policy is made at the top, and individual mem
bers are denied any real voice, the ex-GI cartoonist, in an angry 
chapter on "gimme gimmie" veteran organizations, says: • 

"'I'he young veteran who is in
terested in having a voice in his 
country's future during the next 
few crucial years, and hopes to 
make himself heard through the 
nation's largest veterans' organ
ization is out of luck. 

"Occasionally posts, and often 
individual Legitmnaires, protest 
top level policies and can throw 
their weight around locally. But 
the vibration of dissenting voices 
seldom extends beyond the next 
county. Individual members have 
been chucked out of posts, and 
posts have had their charters re
voked when they have become 
annoying." 

Contending that its current 
motto is "policy first, veteran 
second, citizen third," Mauldin 
flails out against the legion lor 
"putting other interests above the 
veterans administration." 

The old legion 's "selfish inter
ests" caused it to condone an in
efficient VA administration, Maul
din says. 

Instead of helping Gen. Bradley 
(current head of VA) to clean 
it up, the legion actually impeded 
him, because he was willing to 
work with them but not for them. 

Mauldin says: "While professing 
much sorrow over the roofless nog
gins of its young membership, the 
legion 's high command has been 
strongly against every plan the 
government h'as put forth to ease 
the housing shortage. 

Regarding the "reprehensible" 
hospital situation under Hine's 
(Gen. Bradley's predecessor) ad
ministration of VA, he charges the 
legion with exploiting the situation 
Cor its own benefit, rather than 
agitating for improvement. "This 
is one of the blackest indictments 
against the American Legion," he 
says. 

The tremendous growth in let
ion membership during the past 

two years may be attributed in 
part to its "big machinery," but 
largely it is "a product of Amer
ica's bebavior towards its erst
while heroes ." 

Con d em n i n g the tendency 
among ch\ilians to judge both 
service and ex-service men by the 
"Chiselers, whiners, and goldbricks 
who are bound to show up in any 
group of people," and the simil ar 
trend among veterans to judge all 
non-veterans by "the landlord who 
chisels, the grocer who cheats, and 
the woman who didn't wait," 
Mauldin cautions the non-veterans I 
against an ever-widening gap 
between the two. 

" If the non-veteran citizens do 
not exert a little more effort to 
,ive constructive aid to the vet
eran in regaining his plaoe in ~oc
lety, then he must expect the con
sequences," be says. 

"D e mag 0 g ues have winning 
ways, especially with a man who 
has no one else to whom he can 
turn in his troubles." I 

Ben E. SummerwJll, commander 
of the Iowa City American legion 
post, said Mauldin's criticism of I 
the legion "only reflects back on 
the World War II veterans." 

"This is because the young vet
eran won't participate in legion 
I\ffairs. It the legion World War 
II veterans in Iowa City turned 
out in the number they are cap
able of, they could run the local 
post cold mackerel." 

Summerwill said if they ran the 
local post, they would in turn con
trol the county organization. "But 
the sad thing is that the World 
War II veterans won't come down 
on election nights and vote. They 
lit home and squawk." 

He aaid the younger veterans 
ou1D.wnber ':by far" the older 
Legionnaires. "But they don't take 
advanta,e of their numbers." 

some qualities which, on exarnina- orked himself to death. It 
tion, plainly prove to be mere af- ould be rude to add, "the fool!" 
fectations . . Cleanliness is one. u t not necessarily impertinent. 
The hygienic person abhors the The oriental broomstick cavalry 
unwashed and uncombed and even n which Henry Wallace got im
the unpressed, and feels superior licated under the godshlp of Prof. 
to him. ichoJas Roerich is committed to 

So robust this feeling is that one he proposition that most of man
firm operated by progressive ind consists of factory seconds, 
american business men spent mil- anufacturers' samples, spoiled 
lions profitably flattering the self- fforts and scrap. 
satisfaction of the one group and These witches who rode across 
drowning in the vile pools of he moon with crabs, bulls and 
their loathing those who have BO. biiiygoats embroidered on their 

Yet, short of that point at wh·ich vestments and yaller-eyed tomcats 
the nonbathers break out in lep- hanging on behind, believed lur
rosy, what authority tells us that iously in superiority and the re
the clean are nicer than the soJ!- verse. 
ed? And who being tidy would The inferiors are simply <\fial 
deny, under confidential vows, from the manufacture of a su~er
that he felt superior to the others, normal minority under the direc
who include, significantly, manY tion of the master spirts. One of 
of the poor? these brigh t aeons there will be a 

The Christian policy toward terrible fire, a holocaust, which 
poverty, which, by the way, is in- will sweep the premises and des
variably paraphrased if not frank- troy all but this spiritual aristo
ly cribbed by political candidates, cracy, who will walk indifferent 
here builds a paradox. For, while through the flames because das
it is elaborate to say that cleanli- tiny fireproofed them. Wallace 
ness is next to Godliness, still flirted with a doctrine which 
cleanliness is highly respected. frankly holds that anyone who 
And still poverty and filth are preaches equality is an idiot. 
complementary, and not always I As individuals, Americans ad
perforce. mire themselves as the most desir-

We honor heroes and despise the able beings yet produced. We be
blameless wretches who are afraid lieve in equality only as a social 
in danger and wisely run away. and political cliche. It would be 
That is a standard of virtue that bQastful and bad manners to say 
we just made up. "I am the best" and a great 

Without research, I venture the amount of unnecessary fighting 
suspicion that it was propagated would be entailed . • 
by barons..or military executives to And. of course, any American 
overcome the natural and not at candidate who dared to express a 
all despicable desire of men to es- high opinion of himself would be 
cape pain, captivity and death. obliterated at the polls. 
Man saw danger and he ran. Collectively, we show our vanity 

Hefore medals were invented by our national determination to 
this was recognized as the intelli- compel other nations to adopt, in 
gent thing to do. There was no the guise of morals, the notorious 
public opinion to inflate the hero corruption find the sanctimonious 
or coerce the coward and the in- wickedness which we call our 
dividual consulted only himself. "democracy." 

We even send men to jail for This determination may be fatal 
laziness in some communities. In to us yet. It is the smuggest and 
gloomy mumbles at the wake we the most indecent show of con
observe that poor Ed, or Georl'(e, tempt for the scabby heathen in 
thaI wonderful man, actually history. 

SALLY{S- S-A-';-lL--' E-S ---

"The DoctOl' writes his prescriptions in verse to kill~time, ,he 
&aYs." 

draggy cotton stockings-" Dominican Republic and Lulem· 
"Who's she?" bourg have announced they mId 
"Comes into the slol'e. Well, she contribute. 

OFFICIAL DAILY. BUllETIN' 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, Oct. 23 

Annual meeting of Association 
of American Universities, Old 

CALENDAR 
Sa.turday, Oct. 25 

Annual meeting of Associati~ 

of American Universities, Old 
Capitol 

2 p. m. 
sity Club 

Partner bridge, Univer- Capitol 
Monda.y, Oct. 27 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Some Basic 
Scientific Considerations of Ato
mic Energy," by Professor L. A. 
Turner, Macbride auditorium 

Frlday, Oct. 24 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of AmericaJ 
association of University proles· 
sors, semIte chamber, Old Capilal. 

Tuesday, Oct. 28 
8 p.m. University lecture If 

John Mason Brown, Iowa U~ 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 

Annual meeting of Association 
of American Universities, Old 
Capito~ 

4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 7:30 p.m. Sigma Xi; address It 
Stephen Spender, British writer, retiring president, Triangle d.j 
221A Schaeffer hall. rooms. 

8 p. m. Humanities so,ciety, 8 p.m. University play, Univ!!' 
senate chamber, Old Capitol sity theater. 

(For information rerardJnr dates beyond this IIchedule, .... 
servatlon In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
SENIOR PICTURES 

Senior engineers may have their 
Hawkeye pictures taken any time 
today between 1 p.m. and 5 
p.m. or tomorrow arternoon from 
1 to 5 o'clock in the temporary 
barracks EHTB located on Jeffer
son street between the east and 
west sections of East hall. 

ID CARDS 
All holders of Student Identifi

ca,tiqn cards are reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and pe~sons 
to whom the cards are issued will 
be deprived of their use. 

INDEPENDENT S1:UDY 
GRADES 

Grades for the four week vet
eran session and graduate college 
independent study at Lakeside 
laboratory lhis summer are avail
able at the Registrar's office. They 
can be obtained between 9 and 12 

NOTICES 
a.m. and 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. 

WORLD AFFAIRS FORUM 
Prof. Kurt Schaefer will spe; 

or! "Russian-American Antagoil' 
ism" 7 :30 tonigh t in G e ok 
ogy auditorium. The meeting I 
sponsored by the World ALIai! 
forum and is open to the publi~ 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
Zoology seminar will meet lornII" 

row at 4:30 p.m. in room~a5,Zid' 
ogy building. Dr. Howard L. raJ, 
ilton of the department of zoo1", 
at Iowa State collcge will speak 
on "Some Results of Wartime Re, 
search on Rickettsial Disease~' 

~ 

IIA WKEYE PHOTOGRAPHY 
STJ\FF 

There will be a meeting 01 tM 
Hawkeye photography staff rd· 
day, 3 p. m. in the Hawkeye 0/. 
fice. AU photographers J11~ 
attend. -

WSUI PR06R~M CALENDAR' 
' :00 a .m . Morning Chapel 
' :15 a.m. News: Len Slevens 
8:ao a.m. Introduction to Socl.l ScI."ce 
9 :aO a .m. News: Jerry Fonleer 
9 :30 • . m . The Bookshell 
9:45 a .m. Atter Breakl •• t CoUee 

10:15 a.m. Here'. A Hobby 
10:30 n.m . LIllie Known Religions 
II :20 a.m. J ohnson County News: Ray 

Slevens 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
11 :45 a.m. Iowa Stule Medical Soolety 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m . News: Ray Guth 
12:45 \,.rn. One Van's Opinion 

1:00 p.m . II(ulloal Chals 
2:00 p.m. Jobnson CounlY News: Dave 

MartIn 
1 :15 p.m. Famous American Authors 
1:30 p.m. Radlo Child Study Club 
1:40 p.m. Musloally Your. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet' 

12 :. 5 p .m . Tom Owens Cowboys 
2:00 p.m . Double or Nolhlnll 
4:00 p.m . Ballroom 
6:00 p.m . PleUler aiId the New. 
6:15 p.m . Jack Smtth Sl)ow 
6 :30 p.m . Bob Cro. by Show 
~ : OO p .m . Serenade at Seven 
8:00 p.m. Dick Haymes Bhow 
8:30 p.m . CrIme Photographer 
9:00 p.m . Readers Digest 
9 :30 p .m. Man Called "X" 

11 :15 p .m. Off Ihe Record 

3:00 p.m. ExcurSions h\ Sclellce 
3: 15 I).m. In Your Name 
3:30 D.m . News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hou, 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan CoUegt 

4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p .m. News: LC5 Brooks 
5:45 p.m . Sports TIme 
6:00 p .m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. N'pws- FRrm Flash .. : !)all 

Maloney-Larry Edward' I 
7:15 P.m . Musloal Moods ~ 
7:30 p.m. UniversllY of Chl.aco 

T able I 
8:00 p.m. ReminIscing Time 
8:30 p.m. MusIc You Wa nl 
9:00 p .m. The Dram. Hour 
9:30 p.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m . News ; Georlle MeB,,"'" 

10:00 p.m . SJGN OFF 

WHO Celendar 
(NBC Ouu.t) 

5:00 D.m . Don Hovey's Orch. 
7:00 p.m. The ,Aldl'ich family 
7 :30 p.m. Burn ••• d. ADen 
8 :00 p .m. Music Hail 
6:30 p.m. Yjldr U .. ltatl >N.lIons 
9:00 sl.m. The Bob U<lWlt ahow 
e lSO p .m . Wcitern 1'Ma"r 

10 :00 p.m . Sgpper .Club . 
10 :15 p.m . N" wI: }of. I.. Nellen 
10 :~O P.",. S/nIi L Road 
I\ ! 15 P.n1. MuoJca"" > 
12 :00 Mldnlah l Rhylhm Pal'l4e 

• 
• 
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Use Iowan" Want Ads ~fo Buy, "Selr or Traae! 
---~-~--

PRIVATE Lessons in French. 
Madame AspeJ. Dial 7037. 

SPENCER Corsetlere, Mrs. Bess 
Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3461. 

Farm .Bureau Women 
Plan Committee Meeting Mahan To Attend 

Film Council Meeting The Johnson County Farm Bur
eau women's committee will meet 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the Thursday at I p.m. in conlerenee 
extension division will be in Chi- room 1 of Iowa Uni~n . Mrs. V~r-

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I_ • DQI--I" .. u. .. .. 
I c-..tIft tu-l.. .. a.,.. ' 
,o-enUn ~1" .. 
1M,. da1 

fIIUt 5-"ord annn .... u.. 
1IJaIm .. AII--I LIDII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5e per ColllJllll JIl_ I Or II for a Ho .... 

~uo. DeadU.. I ~ 
..... blo lor ODe IaoeIftCII 

! lJueriio. ODI1 

\ 

... Acts to D~ I.,.... 
.... Ottlce, ... Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

--- ;RHO OOP.S IT 

lOR SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop
trIY Insurance in good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial -
(. D. Grecie Studio 

FOB SALB 

F'OR SALE: 3 halJ' Persian kittens. 
2 females, 1 male. Dial 9406. 

FOR SALE: Good raised top gas 
stove ch~ap. Dial 9406. 

'36 MASTER CHEVROLET re
cently overhauled. 814 E. Mar

ket St. 

FOR SALE: Coal and wood circu
lating heater. Used one season. 

Dial 5017. 

FOR SALE: Chairs, tables, radiO, 
lamps, gooseneck student lamps, 

davenports. Hock-Eye Loan, 111~ 
E. Washington. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. Phone Ext. 3738 

B-218 Quad. 

MAN'S and woman's ll,htweight 
bikes in good condition. Wyler 

15 jewel waterproof wrislwatch 
sweep second hand.. Ideal tor 
nurse man's watch small size. Call 
5021. 
------------------------FOR SALE: '27 Buick, good shape. 

Phone Ext. 4002. 

FOR SALE: '37 Plymouth 4-door, 
new tires, battery, motor, sealed 

beams. Call Kidd , 81184 after 7. 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
IDaure Your AutomobUe 

or Householcl Goodl Now W1Ul 
H. I. SENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State ~ank-Ph. 2525 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
... PJcturel 'In ;l'IIe .... 

WeclcllDc Plot.. 
AppUeatlon Ptetar. 

QaaIH7 S51WD »n. A BIlIarI-

I
... OUau lpeelalhet I'll .... 

111\6 Iowa~:!' DIal 1111 I 
YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 

SHOP 
AKT SUPPLlB8 

-PHOTOGRAPHS 
"Over the Firestone Store" 

U¥., S. Dubuqa_Ph. 9151 

WHEHt TO GO 

SPECIALI~ING 
In 

RADIO 8ERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOJ>BURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• B. COLLEGE DIAL I-lUI 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I It Colle,e DIal 1-1151 

WHERE TO BUY n 
BOOKS YOU WANT TO RE.W 

END OF A BERLIN 
DIARY 

By William Shirer 
A serious book that wiD appeal 
to those who belleve that the 
way to peace lies In under
standlnl' and destroyinl' the 
evil forces that precipitated the 
war. 

THE ~OOKSHOP 
lU E. Wash. Phone 4"8 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL CotLEGE 

203~ E. Wash. 

LOAN8 

RADIL .. , appbances, lamPI, and 
lifts. Electrical wirinJ, repair. 

In,. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gltt. Phone MeS. 

. • non Heefner, ToddvLlle, will dls-

FLlm Councll . of America. The meeting will be preceded 

cago Saturday to aHend a meetmg \CUSS the pr. ogram ior the coming 
o~ the board of dire~tors of the yea r. 

The council was formed last by a noon luncheon in the Union 
__ P_A_LSl_SEN ____ G_ERS _____ W_ANTBD _______ summer to promote tbe us~ ot cafeteria. Mrs. Heefner is a mem-
PASSENGERS wanted to Notre ~ 0 cum e n t ~ r y and ed

l
. ucational ber 01 District No.6, Iowa Farm 

D D'al 4191 films by various pub IC groups Bureau women's committee. 
arne ,~. '1 . ' suc~ ~s the Parent-Teachers as- Handbooks describing the year's 

TWO TICKETS and trllJl1lPonta- soclaUon and church groups. gr m ill b d 'sl'b ted It 
lion to Notre Dame game. Dial The board of directors will elect prq awe I n ~ . ' 

permanent o({icers at their Chi- concerns \'Ufnl schools nn hbral'Y 
.$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on c:ameraa, 3798. servi~. 
iUDS, c:lothina. jeweJr,', etc. ---------------------- cago meeting and will hear re-
Reliable Loan. 110 S. IJDn. ROUND trip passengers Notre ports of the executive director 

pame game. Dial 3205 Dick ,"'and committee chairman. Rela-

LOST: Red billfold Saturday 
morning in downtown area. 

Phone 7250. Shirley Remer. 

LOST: Identification bracelet. S. 
C. Horenstein . Sentimental 

value. Reward if insistant. Phone 
Ext. 3386. 

TTipp. . tion between th~ lilm council and 
wANTEb TO BUY I national and international organ-

izations, including the United Nn
W ANTED: Indirect floor lamP. lions Educational, Sociological 

baby scales, bottle sterilizer, Dial and Cultural organization , will be 
7035. a topic discussed at the meeting. 

W ANTED: Baby's playpen with 
flooring. Phone 80602. 

HELP WANiib 
SERVICE li;rtion attendant. F\lll-

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch with time day work. Virgil's Stand-
sweep .second hand, on Iowa ard Service, 131 S. Linn. WORE: WANTED 

Ave. Reward. Phone 2451, 809 
Iowa Ave. 

LOST: Brown billfOld. With initi
als R. D. H. Keep money and 

mail billfold to 303 Ellis Ave. 

LOST: Brown I other notebook. 
Rewal·d. CaU 3147, Mary Vande 

Steeg. 

A NATIONALLY advertised cos-
metic compan& olfers women in 

Iowa City, an income oppottun,i,ty. 
Earn a good income and be inqe
pendent. Write Box 10J-l , Daily 
Iowan . 

AVON Cosmetics: Well liked by 

STUDENT laundry washed, iron
ed, mended. Dial 7365. 

---------------------SEWING and alterations Hobby-
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

CHILD care and baby sitting. 
Night or duy. 810 F1nkbine 

Park. 

Three Pay $83.50 On 
Traffic, Disorder Counts 

Malvern Simmons, Tipton. was 
fined $52.50 and his driver's license 
was suspended for 60 days last 
night when Police Judge Emil G. 
TTott found him guilty of reckless 
driving. 

Appearing in police court on a 
charge of disturbing the peace, 
Lyle D. Bundt, Glidden, was 
assessed $25 and $1.50 costs. Mor
ton Katz, Hillcrest, paid $4.50 for 
failing to observe a highway stop 
sign. 

Jelf Mlnchler, Mil, Oregon, for
feitEt,d a $5 bond when he failed 
to appear in police court on a stop 
sign violation. 

Iowa City's 
leading Photographers 
IfI So Dubuque Dial 4885 

TUXEDO size 38, Northern Musk. 
rat fur coat, size 18. Brown I 
dress, size 18, practically new. 

Dial 5717. 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CIDLI 

COLLEGE INN 
127 W. Burllngton :----P~ER--SO---N-A-Ll-ZE ... D-----;-I LOST: Reward for J,f~turn ot wal-

Stationery-Book Matchell _ let belongln, to John Longen-

women everywhere. There is an 
exclusive opportunity for you to 
be an Avon representative in your 
neighborhood. Write Ruth Mul
Ian ix, 1534 6th Ave., S. E. Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

To remove teo or coffee stains 
[rom china cups, rub them with 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitLing a damp clotb dipped in baking 
ond sewing. Dial 9479. soda. 

TYPEWRlTER-
rala Rentals 
IIPplies epall'l 

I All Work Guaranteed 
Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales represent.

he for ROYAL Office TYJ)8f 
Jrli4n. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

[
UI E. Colle&'e DIal 8-1051 

"Over Penney's" . 
!'Jpewrltel'l are Valuable 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

I So. Clinton. Phone UU 

WANTED TO RENT 

------------------------, 12 PAIRS ot pre-war sheets, =-----------------' 
72x99. One 9x12 wool rug, one 

12x12 woolen rug. Call 4286. 

FOR SALE: Pin ball machine. 
Must sacrilice. Call 80729. 

FOR SALE: '37 Pontiac four-door. 
Heater, radio. Good s hap e. 

Real buy. Must sell. See it! 723 
F inkbine. Call 3682. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford Station Wagon 

1942 Nash Sedan 

1941 Ford Sedan 

1937 Ford 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurlJnrto~ Phone 2831 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Eventnn 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open SundayS and Week-daYII 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Wasblnrton 

Playl.ng cards-Lip Tissue-
Napkins 

"Orders completed In 24 hoUl'S" 
BaD'. 3M N. LIJm 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION I 
Imporlecl Llnenll Irom CblDa, 

Itaty and POrNl'al 
Wood Carvin,. - Wood Salad 

Bowl" 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5Y.! S. DubUQue Dial 9739 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid&,. Phone 3223 

doen, 122 Riverside Park. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumltun 

Mom; 
Aa. 

BAGGAGETRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

AMBITIOUS operator wanted to 
se rvice candy bar machines 

vending Hersheys and other well 
known bars. $345.00 cash re~ 
qui red. Every applicant will be 
interviewed. Give phone number. 
Box 10K-I, Daily Iowan. 

------
A MAN to help plumbers. Larew 

Co. Dial 9681. 
--------------~, ----------.---------------------

FOR SALB 

JUVENILE FURNITURE 

Full sized baby beds ... .. ............ -.................................. $21.95 
Bassinet Cribs ................................ .... ..................................... $12.95 
Baby Carriages ............ -................................................... $11.95 up 
Teeter Babes ............................ ~ ..... ~ ............................... ,...... $ .. 5.65 
High Chairs ...... . ._.............. ~ ........ _ ..... _ ..... _ ...... _ ........ $12.95 
Youth Beds .... . ... _ ............................................................. $29.95 
Children's Table 

nnd Chair Sets ..... .. ................................................ $ .. 9.95 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NCMI, COUSIN 
CII,A..TMORE, AFTER. 
EXPLAINING WHY 1 
BOUGHT THE TUNNEL., 
WHAT DO YOU THINK. 

OFIT,A..S A 
BUSiNESS 
VENTURE ? 

HM'''OF All. THE BiG 
BUSINESS TITANS 
IN TIlE IlLUSTRIOUS 
CL,A..N OF PUFFLE, 
'rOU lOP TIlE LIST 
BECAUSE OF '\'OUR.. 
KEEN fORESiGHT ' 

AND BRILLIANT 
COOMERCI,A..L 

ACUMEN.' 

By GENE AHERN 

NEGRO girl graduate student de
sires room for whkh she will 

pay tellt or work on weekends. 
Wow Boll 101-1, Daily Iowan. 

~iiiii-ijiii!iiiiii_;::-;; NOT I C ~ I 
iOtLEB ~================~. KIRWAN FURNITURE 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gwe on West side of river. 

A. cItIe to Stadlum Park as 

_ble. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
I Solo $6.50 
-START NOW-

ItAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
IIUNICIPAL AmPOU 

DIal 'Ul Da,. 5851 Nilht 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
__ I'ro. 8truu1 neater 

'----------.--------------

IJ 
. 

you 
Don't 

Need It 
, 

l WANT AD READD 
DOE8 

F'OR SALE: Baby bed. 40 gal. tank 
heater. Dial 7485 after 5 p.m. SKATE TONIGHT 

OpeD ,very Di,h~ .rom 1:30 
Order your fancy pasbiel 

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth. New- 'Wl II P.m., except Monda,. DECORATED 
ly overhauled. 'Radio and heater. CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK Birthday, Weddlnr a.nd 

Special oeca.slons cakes 
From 

Call EJIIl. 3894 alter 6. , N.at. Guarcl ArmoI7 Bld«. 

FOR SALE: C-o-I-la-P-sl-b-le-----b-ab-y I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
buggy, teeter babe. Call 80655. 

FOR SALEl House trailer. Ready 
for occupancy. Low price. 567 

Riverdale. 

FOR SALE: 6 piece dinette set, 
3 piece bedroom suite complete. 

Dial 80935. 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China, Furni
ture at the Hobby-Shoppe. 21 

W. Burlington. 
, 
FOR SALE: Bluish grey tw~ 

suit. Size 38. Excellent condi
tion. $20.00. Dial 2697. 

FOR SALE: Pure extracted honey, 
5 lb. pail, $1.50; 10 lb. pall $2.75. 

Dial 5508. 

COCKER spaniel puppies A. K. C. 
registerable. Males. Blonde ~d 

red. Duncan Motor Court, High
way 6 just beyond Meiody Mill. 
Cabin 2. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet. Gqod 
all-round condition. Reasonable. 

1102 E. Davenport. 

'29 DODGE. Good shape. Very 
reasonable price. Call Dave Ext. 

4076. 

FOR SALE: Kaiser, 1947, R & H. 
$1975. Will trade for 1936-40 

car. Phone 3210. 

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, 
Solon. 

COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C. 
registered. All colors. Larews, 

North Liber~. 

CUSHMAN motor scooter. Dial 
6466. 

FOR SALE: GolJ' Balls. $4:00 per 
dozen. Hock Eye Loan, lit*' E. 

Washington. 

FUR SALE: 1 made in England 
brown tweed top coat. Size 38 

long. Bought on 5th Ave. 1 year 
ago. See at 432 Riverdale. Noons 
or evenings. $25. 

foB IIIIrt 
FOR RENT: Double room for 

married couple. Available Nov. 
1. Call 6118. 

NICE spacious room for girls all 
conveniences. Call 81058. 

.. 

STUDENTS 
SWANK BAKERY 

210 Eo CoD. Dlal4195 

THE 
--M--=O .... T"':'O-:"R SEil-v]-CE--

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

B-LO PERMANENT 
ANTI FREEZE 

Floor Mats 
BOB & HENRY 

"Want to see you" 

AT THE 323 E. Burtin,ton Phone 675'7 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETOR8 

.GENERATOR8~TARTEB8 
• BRIGGS &: STRATTON 

MOTORS JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWED LOBBY Pyramid Services 

22. S. Clinton Dial 11721 

, . 

WANTED 
PRINTER 

• 
AD COMPOSITOR 

HOURS--6 to 10 Each night 

80c to $1.00 Per Hour 

See S. J. Davis 

Mech. Dept" Daily Iowan, 

After 7 P. M. 

• 

=-==-~--==--======..===== ~ ---- ---------, .... 
CLEANING 6. PRESSING 

and ROOM and board tor student 
boys. Dial 73B5. Let Us 

, .":'11 FOR RENT: Room for man stu-wm dent. Phone 9557. 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Li~. New 

C. O. D, Cleaners 
PLEASANT room for girl . Dial . Pay You 11367. 

APARTMENT WANTED 
Casb for h' $3Q·OP nWARD for ini~ion nEl PICKUP AND DELIftU lEaVlDS 

lead in, til the rental of a smanl DIAL .tP 118 S. CAPITOL .. 1I01Ja IIDVlCI 

DI'al 4191 I fllJ'nisbed apartment for veteran 
student and wife. Write Box T"J Oar Alten'''. and Repaln Dept. 

~-_~ ______ ~ lOL-I, Dally Iowan. ___ _--,..------______________ ~ 

6 S. Dubuque Phone 7972 
/D-1.3 

1=============================================== 
, POPEYE , 

'V\ f.lE. HAPPY CFUJWD s~es 
0,\1 THE FIELD. THANKS 10 SWeE'PEA~ 10 POINTS 
ON if.!c FINAL. PLA", 1HE UNSUI.JG MOOSEFACES 
DEFeAT THE fD~~f! SULL-NECKS -64 To 63 

BLONDIE 

THAT WAS A 
DEL.ICIG)US 
DINNER, 
01-l,8OV, 
IT SURE 
MADE 

S 

I I 
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(hilt 'S1arfs 
Russ Roundup 

Iowa City. Music Vendol'S-SCly_- .. _ 

Recording Ban Won't Hurl 
SANTIAGO, Chile (JP) - Chile

an police began a wholesale round_ 
'lip of Communist leaders yester
day following the diplomatic 
break with Soviet Russia and 
Czechoslovakia which the govern_ 
ment explained was made neces
sary to protect the nation's control 
over its labor affairs. 

Police announced that 200 Com
munist leaders had been seized and 
that warrants had been Issued for 
300 more acused of instigating a 
"rebellion" among Chilean coal 
miners. 

The newspaper Diario Ilustrado 
said four members of the party's 
central committee were among 
those arrested. It added that po
)jce were seeking all 45 members 
of the committee, which was 
charged officially with ordering 
the "rebellion" Tuesday in an ef
fort to thwart troops sent into the 
Pit to remove sit-down strikers. 

Council ' Announces 
CommiHee Member 
For Panacea Show 

Jean Sprott, A3, Grand Haven, 
Mich., was named student coun
cil representative on the commlt
tee tor "Panacea," campus show 
written, acted and produced by 
students, at the council meeting 
Tuesday nigh t. 

Director of the show is Dan 
Schuffman, A4. It is sponsored by 
the student council, Mortar 'Board, 
women's honorary, and Omicron 
Delta Kappa, men's honorary. 

A committee was appointed to 
work out with Tailfcathers and 
the cheerleaders a plan for send
ing cheerleaders to out-or-town 
athletic games. Members are Dean 
Stichnoth, C3, chairman ; Keith 
McNurlen, 02 and Bob Brose, A4. 

Another committee was named 
to present information on the Na
tional Student association to the 
stUdents. The council will consider 
affiliating the universitY with the 
association. 

On the committee are Virginia 
Anderson and Al Trick, both A4. 
Non-council members will be add
ed later. 

* * * Bf MERRITT LUDWIG and 
SAM GOTTESFELD 

Rest easy, music lovers, Petril
lo's ban on new recordings won't 
hurt much-for quite a while at 
least. 

This assurance came yesterday 
from three men of the music trade 
In Iowa City. They were refer
ring to the Saturday announcement 
by James C. PetrJllo, chief of the 
American Federation of Musicians, 
that no union members would 
make recordings after December 
31. 

President Bill Meardon of AFM 
local 450 in Iowa City, pOinted 
out that the big recording compa
nies have huge backlogs of unre
leased records. WSUI's Rhythm 
Rambler, Jerry Feniger, confirm
ed this statement and added: 

"It'll be a loni time before mu
sic lovers see the effects of Pe
trillo's ban-a couple of years 
anyhow." 

Don Kesler, owner of 22 Iowa 
City juke boxes, said he doubts 
whether Petrillo can carry out his 
threat to halt record makini 
"Even if the ban goes through ," 
Kessler said, "recording companies 
can re-;press old recordings to 
which they have the rights." 

Meardon, speaking for the local 
musicians union, said he doesn't 
expect the ban to cause more work 
for dance bands. I 

"The ban will make it tough on 
young song writers," said Mear
don. "Records are the best way 
of introducing their new tunes." 

According to Kessler, the intro
duction of new songs may not be 
so important anyway. He noted 
a trend in recent reYi va Is of 
"oldies" s u c h as "Jealous," 
"Sleepy time Gal," "Sugar Blues," 
and "Body and Soul." 

Meardon and Petrillo may have 
a point ill saying recordings are 
putting musicians out of work. The 
local bandleader' pointed out there 
were at least 16 "big" bands in 
Iowa City in 1938. By "big" he 
meant a band of 12 or more music-
ians. 

Today there are 11 bands in 
Iowa City and four of them are 
made up of five or less pieces. 

Meardon said the great increase 
in recorded music in the last 10 
years has changed people's atti
tudes toward music for dances. 
They're satisfied with juke-box 
music for a dance now when they 
wouldn' t think of it before the 

Plans· will be investigated to 
honor the football team at a "rec
ognition day" Nov. 15 at Iowa 
Union. war, he said. 

The council authorized Trick He. r.ecalled the fraternities and 
to select a chaperon tor the stu- sororities each had lour ~arties a 
dent trip Saturday to South Bend, y~ar belore the war at wh~ch they 
Ind., for tht! Iowa-Notre Dame. h~ed a local band. ThiS year, 
football game. Half the chaperon's said Meardon, most of them use 

ill b 'd b thb juke boxes. 
:i~~enses w e pal y ,coun- T~is changing a~titude abo~{ 

Formation of a :fund for univer- musIc for dances 1S ma~ng It 
sHy patties was discussed, and the tougher to get name ban~,s In Iowa 
council was instructed to exercise City, Meardon said. A name 
its discretion in working out de- doesn't mean so much anym?re 
tail with Union board's Central when you can get the same thUlg 

On d' " Party committee. The fund is de- a ISC.. . 
sliDed to assure money for brlng- Meardon declined to predict 
ing "big-name" bands to the cam- what the long-range effect of the 
pus Petrillo ban will be. "If you'd 

. been in it even as long as I have, 

Stadium, West lawn 
Parks Get Fenced In 

you'd know it's a unpredictable 
business," he ·concluded. 

Future Teachers' Club 
To Hold First Meeting 

* * * 
--For A While At Least 

* * * 

IT MAY COME TO THIS If James C. Petrillo's "no recordin," rule 
IltoPII union muslcianll trom maklnl' records. Juke box fans may have 
to setne tor off-key platters eut by amateurs like Ole one ple1.ured 
above. However, \pUll Ie men In Iowa City say the ban won't be effec-
tive for Quite a while. (Dally Iowan photo by Joe Shoquist.) 

George Was Neat 
Character Changes 

In Twp Hours 

By RALPH DARROW 

Railway Express Rates 
For Interstate Loads 
To Increase Saturday 

Railway Express agency rate 
increases for interstate commerce 
will go into effect Saturday, ac-

George used to be neat. cording to E.W. Barnes, manager 
Yesterday he bought a "cheerio," of the Iowa City office. 

one of tho~ ice cream-on-a-stick The increases, ranging up to 53 
affairs. After unwrapping the con_ percent, will be figured on a grad
fection, he refrained from throw- uated scale, he said. Short di stance 
ing the paper on the walk. George shipments will increase the highest 
liked a clean city. He was neat. percentage. 

Now to throw the thing into a In comparing old rates with the 
trash can, thought George. Strange. new increases, Barnes said 100 
None of this corner. Down Iowa pounds of baggage shipped from 
avenue he went in search of a Iowa City to New York will cost 
garbage container. Odd. No can on $7.05 instead of $5.04. This is an 
that corner either. increase of 40 ~ercent. . 

. The same shipment bemg sent 
A persistent cuss, George turned t Ch ' '11 t $3 15 ' t d 

south on Dubuque street and so 0 Icago WI . cos . lOS ea 
to the nex t corner. Still 110 trash of $2.29 or an mcrease of about 50 
can in sight I percent. 

"Doggone,;' said George. I'm . The new rates will affect only 
going to find a trash can in this mterstate co,:"merc~ now. lntra
town if it takes all afternoon. I state rates WI~ be lOcreased Dec. 

Down Dubuque street he went. 31, Barnes said. 
North on Linn. South again on -------
Gilbert. Then back on Van Buren. Dr. Higley To Talk to 

The hot sun beat down as Geo-
rge crisscrossed Iowa City. Wet Roosevelt PTA Friday 
creamy goo oozed from the still The Roosevelt PTA will have a 
tightly clutched wrapper. lnvesti- potluck supper at the school gym 
gating flies attempted to raid the tomorrow at 6 p. m. All parents 
treasure. " and children accompanied by par-

Still George searched. He was ents are invited. 
neat. Those attending shoUld bring 

Two weary hours later he gave dishes, table service and sand
up. Back at the corner of Clinton wiches for their families and 
and Jefferson he disgustedly threw I milk for their children. Coffee 
the limp paper into the street. He will be provided. 

• I 

Dr. Miller Bac~s 
State Sterilizing of· -
The Feebleminded 

• 81ue -crOss ~adline Asks for Ch i Idren 
TodC!l; O~n to County _ 

divorce sulL Aug. 27, ~947, [or \be 
pur pose "of causing the plain1itt 
menial suUering and undermin. ' 
ing her health and endangerln, 
ber life." This suit was dropPtd 

Residen"'';linder-65 . .~ 1n 'Otvorce Petition 
Today is the last day for John- Anita Geringer, 1312 Keokuk by Geringer Oct. 18. 

lion county residents to apply for street, yesterday filed suit for She asked $50 per month aij. 

iU\le Cross medical service, ac- divorce from L. R. Geringer at the mony, $75 support for the c1u1-
Sterillzalion of the mentally un- cording to James G. Kay, enroll- Johnson county courthouse. dren a nd payment of support Of 

fit is only a remedy, not a cure- A ki tod of th h ' l another child, now an inmate Of all, Dr. Wilbur. B. Miller, director ment worker in the Iowa City of- s ng cus y ree c 1-
dren, Mrs. Geringer said her hus- a state institution at GlenwOOc!. 

of the Psychopathic hospital here, !lce. band had treated her and their Mrs. Geringer a lso asked title to 
said at the Lions club luncheon Applications may be filled out three children cruelly and had real esta te owned jointly by the 
yesterday. on the second floor of the post- falsely charged her with adult- couple with the stipulation that 

"It permits us to dl$charge many office building. The office is open 1 ery. the defendant complete payment 
patients from institutions whom from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from In the petition she charged also for the property. 
we wouldn't dare to discharge 1 t 5 that her husband commenced a Her attorney is E. P. Korsh. 
otherwise," said Miller, who is a p.m. ;;;~;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~~ 
also a member of the state board Anyone employed in the county I 
of eugenics. and living outside Iowa City is 

He pointed out that an Iowa law eligible for the plan under if 65 
passed in 1928 permits involUn· years of age. I 

tacy sterillzat10n of feebleminded Two forms 9f service are avail
persons after the state board has able. The Blue Cross hospitaliza
reviewed the case. . tion plims coveres hopitalization 

"We have never forced anyone only. The combination plan covers 
to be sterilized against his wishes. hospitalization plus surgical and 
We feel that we can do a great medical care. 
deal of good by sterilizing only 
those persons who want to be 
sterllized," Miller said. 

If birth control coUld be taught 
to the mentally deficient, he said, 

Y -T •• ner. To Attend 
Marshalltown Parley 

there would be no need for stern- Twelve members of Y-Teen 
izati.on, but the feeb~e~lnded and clubs In City and University high 
the msane are not willini to prac-I schools will go to Marshalltown 
tice birth control. Because of this, Saturday ' for the annual fall 
he explained, feebleminded fam- Y-T1len conference of the north~ 
illes reproduce at a rate twice east district. 
as fast as normal families. Ladonna stubbs will be a can-

EUienic sterilization, he said, is didale from City high school for 
used to prevent those persons who CUstrict president and Pat Brender 
are a menace or a burden to soc- of Unlverjsty high will be a can
iety from reproducing others of didate for treasurer. 
their kind . Attending the conference from 

Some people, Miller said, arille City high will be Joan Bresnahan 
that sterilization ot. feebleminded Coral Cook, Laurel Cook, MarllY~ 
women will encourage ·them to Hllrris Marjorie Hills, Ladonna 
turn to prostitution or promisc\lity. Stubb~ and Carolyn Wagner. They 
He discounted this argument, wl1~ be accompanied by Eliza
stating that the operation decreas- tleth Winbigler, Y-Teen advisor. 
ed this tendency U the woman is University high will be repre~ 
taken back into her family. sented by Susan Winter, Shirley 

Two improvements are neees- Wyjack, Marge Kurtz, Janet Rich
sary in the present system of Iowa, ardaon, Mary Colony and P at 
he said. The eugenics board needs Brenaer. 

The Greatest A Tray of Music 
Makers Ever Assembled! 

COLISEUM IN 
Cedar Rapids 

PERSON TUESDAY, OCT. ZI 

Come on Along and Hear 

"The Esquire All-Stars" 
LOUIE ARMSTRONG 
JACK TEAGARDEN * BARNEY BIGARD * SID CALETT * ARVELL SHAW * DICK CARY 

IN A 120 MINUTE SHOW 
From Baeh to Bob-a-Re-Bob 

MUSIC YOU'LL NEVER FORGET! 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 8 P.M, 

TICKETS ON SALE at Harmony Hall, Iowa City. ExcelleDt 
Beats at $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, tax Included. MAIL ORDERS: Write 
P.O. Box 783, Cedar Rapids, Include self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. 

an organization to explain to the ~'="===========;",....-========================== 
public the advantages of the board, 
and a voluntary sterlllzation board 
should be added. 

American Red Cross 
Will Not . Participate 
In Campus Chest Drive 

The American Red CrOss will 
not take part in the Campus Chest 
drive, according to a statement 
issue'<! yesterday by the Johnson 
county chapter. 

"The character of the Red Cross' 
and its responsibilities under the 
Intern a tional treaty and its con
gressional charter make it impos
sible for the Red Cross to take pari 
in a combined fund drive," the 
statement said. I 

This has been the organization's 
policy since UH8. It was establish
ed because experience has shown 
that participation in local or na
tional joint fund-raising projects 
limits the free participation of 
overy American citizen In their 
Red Cross, the statement added. 

Included in the Campus Chest 
drive will be the World Student 
Service fund , the cancer drive and 
the Nile Kinnick scholarship fund. 
This is the only drive on campus ' 
sponsored by the Student council. 

HOW ABOUT 

SHOE SHINE 
MISTER? 

Feather Kriit 
. Sweaters 

In Jocky Red, Black. 
Kelly Green. Pink or 
Blouom Blue. 

Yette-r~ 
59th Com cculivc Year of Homc Ownership 

• 

A fence encircling the north, 
west and south sections of Stadium 
park was completed yesterday, 
according to Robert Cotter, assis
tant to the director of dormitories. 

Members of the University or
ganization of Future Teachers will 
have their first general meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

had covered over 40 blocks of the Dr. L. Bodine Higley will speak 
business district and Vicinity with- on the care of children's teeth . A 
out finding one single city-provid- 30-minute colored Disney tum 

ed trash can. WW~i1~l~b~e~s~h~o~w~n~f~or~t~he~c~h~il~d~re~n~.=~t==::=:::::::::::::::: 
George now does as many other = siZe. 34 to 40 

This :five-foot, non-climbable 
fence extends from Melrose ave
nue along the railroad traCks to 
the golf course and the north end 
of the stadium. 

Fencing for the Weslawn park 
area, also on order, is expected to 
be erected soon, Cotter announc
ed. 

Officers of the chapter are Jo
seph Cassidy, A4, Waukon, presi
dent; Dick Johnson, A4, Burllng
ton, vice-president, and Alice 
Dehn, A4, Burlington, secretary. 

The organization is open to un
dergraduates in the college of edu
cation. 

citizens of Iowa City do. He dis
cards papers, match books ana 
banana peels right onto the side
walk 

George is no longer neat. 

It is estimated that it required 
from one to two and a half mil
lion years to build up the coal 
beds of Pennsylvania. 

American Legion Club · Rooms 
I I 

Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 

204 S. Gilbert St. 

Legionnaires 
let's dance to 

Jimmy Russell and his orchestra 
FRIDAY NIGHT, ·OCTOBER 24 

8:30 to 11 :30 

Present your cards at .the door. 

It's free, toO I 
, 

.' Yettel'~ 
COSMETICS COUNTER FIRST FLOOR 

$6.95 
.. . ;. 

set 

AS ADVf_TISED 

LtN S£VENTE.fN ' 

'look Sweeter 
• 
In a 

Sweater" 
E i lee n Barton-RadiO'. 
NeweBt Star and every gal 
in a Featherlmlt Swecsltr 
rates lop pin·up billinq· 
"T r i u mph" B t y I ed in 
brown, aqua. grey, cherry. 
kelly green. maize, black, 
!een sizes. Style shown 

3.50 




